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'L'BLXSUK1> KVKKY 1U1I>AY MO UN IN G

In the third atoryof llie brick l.I.>ck coruer of Main
ftud Iiiuou streets,

ANN ARHOK, MICHIGAN'.

latrunco on llurou street, oppC3ito tlio Uregory
HoOW.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOB AKD rtTBLISlIKR.

fEBXS, S1.3O A YEAK IN ADVANCE.

BA TES OF AnVEIiTISIXO
Made known upon nppHcatlun u< tlic ollice.

JOB
r»ninhli>t», I'oiKirH, Handbills. Circular*. Cards,

»»11 Tickets, r.ahela, Blaiik»,'Bi».Heads inn! otlier
urii>tsin .ri'lii'i m l Fancy .Tob Printing ejecutod
with pro'tii'tue-*1*, ;md in the best possible stylo.

BUSINESS DIKECTOKTf

M I«iS S. K . F i l H N S , F>i*hional>lo Tlress-
nuker. Roo'n» over MnoK fz 8chmld'« dry

•oo'ts'tnre. All wort promptly uud satisfactorily
executed

CCAflfiVnrc T f V K K I C , Attorney «t T.aw
and Solicitor in Chancnry. Ypsilutiti. Mich.

D H. T l V f - O l t , ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. Chelae*, Mich.

nnl-i|irg->n. Oil lie nnd re»i'lence. "1 Huron
itreet.Ann Vr'«ir. OHice hours from 8 to 0 A. M.
in<3 from 1 to 3 p. M.

W i r , n r K « n y , Dentist. Office corner
. M-ii'i and "V ishinrton »treet». over IWh &

A!,»IN jto^e, \nn Arbor, Mich. Anesthetic* adiniu-
imere'1 if desired.

Fl X. C D O P F . I l , " I . » . , .V-i"m""<-nr »nd
i. -TTTi»-colTrUt,. Office corner Main and Hu-

ron streets. Ann Arbor.

C < f ! H t R T p - H I . P » Teacher of the l'iano-
. firle. r-iniln attain the desired skill in

B:-n!>-nl>\vinir hy <\ «vstoma*ic couis" of 'nitruc-
till. F T terms, ariplv "f re-idence, No. 1'> West

'rc<.t. Vnn Arbor. Prompt attention paid

KR, pnuBAUFF Jt CORIU.V,

Attorneys nt Î a,\v
E.K. KrttTEAtJFP, Justice ol the I'euce.

Ml h-islni'ss promptly attended to. Office No. S
Ent Vn'ii't ;t<>u street, Kinscymid SeaboU's block.

HTCXRY E. HILL,

Attorney a.t Hinw,
Dculel in Keal Estate and Insurance

Agent .
OfEce.No. 3 Opera Houwj Block. ANN ARBOR.

p i t ED M H I C K

Will attend *o nil sales, on abort notice, at veasoti-
mle chinres. For further particulars call at the
ktsct OFFICB.

pUROPEAN IIOTKL, Ynsilanti, M i d i .

New House, I-*ir»t-CI.is« T.iUc,Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. fl. lyBwis, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DtCALKR IN

FRE*H AND S'LT MEATS,
Hams, S » i i « s c « , Lanl, etc. ,

KATJ?«TREKT OPPOftTK WORTH WEST COR-
KER IIF I'S-LVI;I;M l v RiMH 8.

OHers nromi'tlv tilled. Farmer* haw.iir meats
tone'] jive him a call.

THE ANN AR.B0R

AXN AIIIIOK, MICHIGAN.

Capital'security - lnoioOO.OO
Transacts « general Ilankinff Business; hnyhHid

Kill Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
l"'ll Sizht Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; alfto;«ellfl PasM<(« Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
|oi aT;rl (ila«ir<.w, via the Anilior Line of Bteam-

8̂, whose rate* are lower thau most other first-
cl»it«liaes.

Thin Rank,already having alargobusiness,Invite
Wfrchanta and others to open accounts with them,
riih the assurance of mo&t liberal dealing coasis-
M with safe banking.

In theSxvinKS Department interest is paid semi-
»nmiHlly,on the first days of January and .Inly,on
ill »irus that were deposited three months previous
totliosedays, thus affording the people of this 'ir v
and county a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in interst fur thu
lame.
Mnney to Loan on Approved Securit ies .
ll'in ror.s— Chrixlisin Mack, W. W. Wines, W.

D, lUrrinun. Diiniel lliscork, R. A. Heal, Wnl.
Ueubel, and WiUllrd B. Smith.

OFFICEItS :
CHEISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINER,

President. Vise President
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Carliier.

Druggist and Pharmacist
59 SOUTH M VIN STREET, ANN ARBOR,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS.
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES,

Mrt Article*.Shoulder Braces, Trusses, Ac , which
• offer* for sale at prices loKUitthe um.-s.
WP IMivsiciaus' Piescriptlons carefully prepared

Wall hours.

w

KBEiiiUCII & SON,

ggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
e on hand a large and well selected stock of

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS,

iftists and Wax Flowor Materials)
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

to! WSN£S ANO LIQUORS,
JWtlal attention paid to the furnishing of Phy
|t I ?*ir!i(!inists, Schools.etc., with Philosophical
,''''•"«"itcal Apparatus, KoheminnCheuilcRKilass-

J, Porcelain Ware, Pure Ueiiirmits, e'o.
,H "™cians'preacriDl'ons carefully prepan d at

Abstracts of Titles.
twlV"'1'"* w l l n a r e desirous of ascertaining the
*(h i " f f l'9 t i t l l ) t 0 t'""'1' lands, or purl lei who
till ,'.'•""> money on real estate will dowullloal"'» tteb-iaUl's ollloe and oon»ult a

t
s ollloe and oon»ult a

, . " " > m
l " ' » tteb-i

C"mparod Set of Abstract Books.
'1 books are so far advanced that the Eegibter

"• 'orauh on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
11 *»If1™1 o f 'and *n Washtenaw County a«

™ "!• the origin*! refolds.
C. a. MANLY, R«gt»ter

5!y '.Viints.

BV JAMKS r.. OILMOKI,

I Tvnnt not Mnaltli — tlie yellow gr.»'*d
That chills the t-o.tl like Arctic coM.
Tlint. tnrna to i.-.u the Hnruiont heart,
Anil withers All it-3 bettor psrti

I W«nt not wraith:
Only enough to soothe <!Mr«9S,
To (wol tho bro^' of vyrotcho'iness,
To bring gta.l smllu' In eves th.it weep,
Anil all my Icnuil one« •kfuly Uecp—

'1 his wealth I wont, and nothing inure.

I want not power—to sway ray kind.
And Mlnilry le.-ul u rrorkl of Idind,
'J\» .shift the KCOIH'S 011 lite':, groftt staj;o,
Antl make ray impress on the ugo;

1 want not power:
I Itut rather strength to lift tho fiotil

XiOunil iloivn in passion's baso coutrolj
To nil it in lt« Upward Bight
To von high realm of lo\e anil light—

Tiiis jK>wcr I witnL, and nothiug morft,

I wnnt not fame —to have my uam»
i.ncirclptl by a gnrish (lame -.-;
That, like the fen's deceitful ray,
A moment {rleftras then dies *»• way}

f I want not fame:
1 only w.ir.t it may be said, "
AVhon I itiii gatUerod to tho rtoad,
•lie live.l unknown,ami died contentt
His life should he his miminnont"—

I touch lame I want, and nothing inora.

But this I want—a friend tiiat's true,
Who will my virtues kindly view,

1 And all uiy fanlta ad kindly ^can, #
Nor count me inoro nor loss thau man;

' And even more:
I want a hand my own to hold
When ilays arc dark, and drear, ftnd cold;
An arm my faltering feet to stay
While here I tread life's wc.iry way-*.

; Such friend I want, and cve.11 more.

I want a calm, secluded place
In the kind thoughts of all my racov
I want that men should speak ol'ma
In gentle tones of charity;

Anil even more:
7. want to feel, deep in my heart,
/'ve ftoted well my humble part;
And, when my earthly course is run,
I wnnt the Master's kind "Well donel"—

All this 1 want, and nothing inoru.

HER HAPPIEST NEW YE.VK'S BAT.

EV l\ B. T.

A lovely winter nioniimr, after a
four days' drenching rain and high,
bleak wind*, vrhoso combined minis-
try had removed the last lingering
leaves from rejuctftnt trees; a fresh
south-west breeze blowing with ex-
hilarating jienialness; a sky like a
huge flawless sapphire, flooded with
sunshine—niid Sudie Floyd, with eyes
as blue as the sky over her, and hair as
golden as the auuahine, standing in tho
open door of the farmhouse kitchen,
holding1 her apron, Which was partly
filled with yellow corn, in one plump,
white liand, and scattering the dainty
morsels with tho oilier, among the
chickens that were vieing with each
other to secure ihe, lion's share of the
feast.

It made a pretty rural picture, and
Tom Solwyu, reining in his horse as
near tho gate as was .practical, looked
with ftdniiriiijf artist eyes at the coin-
forUtble, picturesque, spacious home-
stead, with the rose-vines and ivies
climbing to the chimneys, and tho
great liorse-chestliut and"oid olni trees
swaying their bire arms far above tho
brown roof; the hospitable windows,
the general air of thrift and plenty,
ami homelikenesa that marked tho
place.

And the especially interesting sight
of Susie, as, hearing the thud of his
horse's hoofs, she looked UP, and
smiled, and Hushed, and nodded at
him.

lint not before ho had sepn tho
shadow on her girlish face; and as he
galloped away, he smiled to himself.

"Sweet as a poach, and pretty us a
picture, but "

While Susie, after the tell-tnlo
blushes had faded out of her hot
checks, went back into the kitchen
With a little llalf-excited, half-discon-
solutc look on her sweet face.

Aunt Jane looked up from her paste-
board.

"Btwk, aVoady, Susio? Are you euro
the turkeys got their fair share? I'm
wt l in' great store on 'cin--'specially tho
little one. and not for market either."

She gave Susie a comical glance ovci
her gold-rimmed glasses, and then
went 0)1 putting the mince-incat into
the pans already lined with her flaky
crust.

"Are you, auntie?"
That was all Susie said, as she stood

a moment irresolutely by the window,
casting a surreptitious glance down
the road just in time to catch a glanotj
of Tom belwyn and his black horse
Then she walked over to the table.

"Can't I do anything to help you.
auntie Jane? Wiiere's Eleanor?"

And with that last word, there
crept a bitterness into Susie's toncu
that made dear, motherly aunt Jane's
heart ache—for, as well as if Susie had
made her a confidante, did she know
the young girl's trouble and unrest
that for days an.l days had been so ap-
parent to the watchful, loving eyes.

Aunt Jane put her pies in the oven,
and deftly turned half a dozen others
before she answered .Susie.

"Eleanor? 1 haven't seen her since
breakfast. In her room, I daresay.
Susie, look here,—it pains me to see
you actin' so low-sperited and solem'
as you've been doin' lately. Can't you
make up your mind not to care nothin'
about it? If Mr. Selwyn likes Eleanor
better'n you—why, the more fool he,
and, child, don't take it to heart so."

The sweet lips quivered, and great
crystal drops suddenly glittered on
Susie's lashes. Then she answered,
stonily—

"Auntie, I don't care much. Only—
only—Eleanor has pretended to be
such a friend, and before she came Tom
and 1 were—friends. And now "

Aunt Jane understood perfectly all
that the child so imperfectly express-
ed. She had seen, almost without
watching, the signs of the times. She
had known, long before Susie herself
knew, away bacu in the first blush of
April weather, when handsome young
Mr. Sehvyn, the artist painter, had
first coino to Mar.-hdean for a sea-
sou's sketching, that Susie's blue oyes
had made a decided impression on him.
She had gradually seen that with the
summer days had come an awakening
to ihe girl's maiden Iteai'tj and when,
with the earliest autumn days, Hleanor
Sinclair bad come, laded and tired,
from a summer's hard work, bringing
all her elegant graces and coquetries
with her, and finding iuSolwyna con-
genial flirting acquaintance who was al 1
tlie ^luyro delightful because of the
charnunguuiexpeeiodness of his socie-
ty—aunt Jane had seen the intimacy
that had sprung up between them, to
trie embittering of Susie's happiness,
and her own indignation and disgust.

The sere and yellow days of tho year
had come, and Eleanor still lingered at
the old farmhouse, ber.au&o auut Jane
?>!<! uncle Fl'-vd had not the heart to

tell her to go, because she was just as
much their niece as Susie; and Mr.
Tom Selwyn still continued to bo a
much cow to the one hotel-keeper in
the village, bjc:tuse he could not tear
himself away from the charms of the
farmhouse.

And so the state of things wero that
blue-and-gold winter morning, when
Susie stood beside aunt Jane's snow-
white kitchen table, telling her trou-
bles, just as there sounded a rustle of
skirts and a click of bootheols in the
hail, and Eleanor Sinclair oumu into
the kitchen.

A handsome girl, beyond question.
Toll, queenly, graceful as a flower;
with a clear creamy complexion and
slightly tinted cheeics, and a wealth of
rippling, satiny bku;k hair, all of
winch charms Susie knew to bo na-
tural—large, liquid eyes, dark and lus-
trous, and heavy browed, and with a
mouth tiiat was, like liio rest of her,
beautiful.

"Miuce-pies, aunt Jane? Susie, 1
thought you wero out feeding the
chickens am!—talking to Mr. bolwyu,
i)i hi') i see him go by just now?''

Susie answered, very coldly—
"Perhaps you did—Ifyv»u were look-

ing for him. Auntie, may I help
Sarah in the dairy a little while?"

Miss Sinclair rippled into a light
laugh as the door closed after Susie.

'•What a transparent littlo goo-ie she
JNI Aunt ,Tane,she actually believes that
I am in love with Mr. Selwyn."

And aunt Jano looked severely at
tho handsome, smiling face opposite
her.

"Other people besides Susie think
so, too, Eleanor."

A look of displeasure crossed her
face.

"Can I help it if gentleman always
Keek my society? Auut Jane, it is too
bad if- "

And just then uncle Jiin came in
with a basket, of eggs.

•'Here, mother, 's your eggs. You'ro
lucky to get so many. WVie hitchiu'
up, and just's soon as you can have the
rest o' the stuff ready, we'll bo oil" to
market."

New-Year's Day dawned fair and
cold—a day with an exhilarating
northwest wind gently moving the
leafless tree-tops, and giving one just
the sort of appetite for the savory-
smelling turkey that was roasting to
brown perfection before Aunt Jane's
brisk lire.

All the morning Susie had been busy
assisting in scores of useful little ways,
but always with such a piteous look
in her eyes, and such a hopeless sort of

Jiatience, that made tho good old la-
iy's heart ache, for all she took no no-

tice of it.
And then, just before Tom Selwyn,

aud Frank Archer, and cousin Harry
Sladecame for their Now-Year dinner,
nnd while Eleanor was already wait-
ing in the big, cosy, old-fashioned par-
lor, dressed like a young duchess in
her trained garnet silk and velvet, anil
her magnificent gold ornaments, Susie
crept away to her own little room, to
put on her .simple cashmere dress with
its blue satin bows—wondering how
it was that ^people make so much fuss
over New-\ ear's Day, and making up
her mind that it was the most wretch-
edly miserable day that had ever come
lo her.

And yet she had been looking for-
ward ever since midsummer to ft—
midsWmmer time, when she had
thought herself tho happiest girl in
all the wide world, because she had
thought Tom Selwyn loved her. And
now—now—the hot tears gathered in
her blue eyes and fell in big, slow
crystals on her cheeks.

And just that minute, from the par-
lor below, she heard the unmistakable
sound of Tom Sehvyn's melodious
laugh.

"He lias come, and how happy ho is
in Eleanor's society ! Oh, dear—what
a baby I am to care—only—I do care,
and I can't help it! And I h-a-t-e
her, now!"

She leisurely finished her toilet, find
then went down by the little flight of
back-stairs that led into the dining-
room to take a last glimpse at the ta-
ble to see if everything was all right.

At the very foot of the stairs, just as
she laid her hand on the knob to turn
it, she heard Eleanor Sinclair's voice,
immediately on the opposite side.

"It's rather difficult to believe that
you are as desperately in love as you
say, Mr. Selwyn."

"All the s:ime, it's a fact—nnd you
nre the last person to doubt that fact,
Eleanor."

Susie stood cold and faint, with her
hand clutching the handle of the door.

"Oh, dear, what shall 1 do? I shall
die if I hear him tell her he—loves—
her!"

"Well, perhaps I am a more far-
sighted judge than you think, Mr.
Selwyn. Seriously though, do you
really menu what you say?"

Mr. Belwyn's voice was suflicient in-
dex of his intention.

"As 1 hope to live! Don't look so
disinterested, Eleanor—let that Uower
alone, and attend to me. Have I any
reason to hope?"

Poor Suo! She sank softly down
on tho lowest stop, her heart failing
her most pitifully.

"As if I shall tell you ! As if—you
don't know just as well as—I—do!"

There was a spice of coquetry in
Eleanor's voice that momentarily
aroused Susie's wrath.

"Why can't she tell him, and bo done
with it, whether she loves him or not?"
she asked herself indignantly.

"But," Eleanor continued slowly, "I
think — you — may hope, although I
dare not be positive yet."

Mr. Selwin was silent several sec-
onds—and Susie could hear the tick of
his watch through the crack in the
door.

"If they would only go away !" she
moaned in her wild desire to rush o'F
where she could never see or bear
them again.

"Weil," Mr. Selwyn resumed, "your
encouragement has taken a great
weight off my mind. I have been
fighting against hope for several
weeks back, but you instill new cour-
age in me—and the very first opportu-
nity that offers I shall go to my little
girl and tell her all about it. She is a
darlimr, Eleanor."

Susie's heart suddenly throbbed
with a force that made her tremble
from head to foot.

"Indeed she is—always excepting a
little jealousy. She and dear old Aunt
Jane 'blame me for Susie's drooping
fare, when, all the while, Mr. Selwyn,
it is you who are to blame."

"But it won't be I much longer.
Where î Kho? If I could only have
her here, just this minute—"

And tite door opened, and Susie
stepped in—her eyes wet with tin1

sudden gush of happy tears, her lips
dimpling between Minims and tears.

"Mr. Selwyn, I am here, if you wish
to see me."

Eleanor gave a little laughing cxcla-
!

"Alas! Poor I am most awkwardly
de trap. I will see you later."

And she Hung a 'kiss and went out
of the room.

\o t very much later, as she stood "n
a quiet corner of the parlor looking
out into the calm glory of the late aft-
ernoon, Susie crept up to her.

"Oh, Eleanor, I am so happy!—and
so sorry and ashamed because I thought
—because—"

Eleanor kissed the clear, girlish
eyes that were so eloquent of the young
heart's happiness.

I "It was only a mistake on your part,
child,and Auntie's. So you're happy,
Susie? And, after all, New-Year's
Day is tho bonniest day you ever saw,
isn't it?"

And Susie knows that no Now Year
can ever again bring her more perfect
joy than the gift of Tom Sehvyn's
love.

um • ••! —
Trading Morality in India.

At Ulwar the political agent wished
to plant an avenue of trees <>n either
side of tho road in front of the shops,
for the purpose of giving shade, antl
hntl decided to put in peepul trees,
which are considered sacred by the
Hindoos; but tho buniilahs (or native
shopkeepers), one ami all, declared that
if this wero done they would not take
the shops; nnd when pressed for a
reason, replied : "It was because they
could not tell untruths or swear false-
ly under their shade;" adding, "and
how cm we c irry on business other-
wise?" The force of this argument
seems to have been acknowledged, as
the point was yielded, and othc.r trees
have been planted instead. A i'uw
days«later, when we wero at Delhi, I
had tho opportunity of assuring my-
.self of the correctness of this anecdote.
A Hindoo merchant brought some
goods for sale to the bungalow where
we wero staying. His wares being
very dear, 1 said to him: "Would
you ask so much if you were standing
under a pcepul tree?" He replied:
"No." I rejoined: "Suppose your-
self in that position, and loll me what,
under those circumstances, would be
the price of the article 1 require?'
The nioi'eli'iiit »t oiioc immed a lower,
nnd I believe a correct sum.—Jlr»,
Aynsiey's Book on India.

B:g (Jlr'u.
The "BIT Girl" editor of the New

York Herald contributes a new char-
acter sketch as follows: " 'Big girls'
in a school claim privileges which
younger girls in the school and young
ladies beyond scliool never dare to
possess. Tho 'big girls' in a school
call the littlo girls 'ninnies' and the
boys of their own age 'little flats,'
'softies' and 'saphoads' (all very true) ;
but they claim a right to flirt with
the schoolmaster, to be treated as if
they have rather long dresses on and
know a littlo bit more than they did
last year. They generally stop at the
post office on their way homo from
school and ask for letters which they
never receive. They are aufait at the
soda water fountain, and flirt with the
fountain boy, while they are trying
for a very long timo to decide between
pineapple syrup and vanilla. They
look askance at coachmen, and then
whisper one to another. They stoop
a little, so that the ends of their dress-
es may come down to their shoes.
They giggle, and buy taffy, and chew
it with open mouths. At home under
the domestic kerosene light they are
very quiet aud childlike, but in the
morning they plan to pin motto papers
to the skirts of the teacher's coat.
'JSig girls' at school arc silly, bump-
tious and jolly, and they are at just
such an age when their parents can do
no more profitable thing than look
after them a little through one eye."

Perils of the Ulergy.
Professor Adler, who performs the

duties of the clerical office without
claiming to be a clergyman, gave an
interesting address recently on the
perils to which the ministerial profes-
sion is exposed. Each profession has
Its own peculiar dangers. Every busi-
ness lias its special exposures. Pro-
fessor Adler thinks the peculiar perils
of the clergy are, first, superstition—
believing without proof and believing
more than there are good reasons for;
second, insincerity—using the groat
words of faith without filling them
with great meanings, saying ten when
only one is thought and felt; third,
sensationalism—using the most picto-
rial language nnd moving rhetoric to
create an excitement, instead of em-
ploying them to teach and illustrate
lmportnntand healthful truths;fourth,
immorality—taking advantage of the
confidence reposed in the clerical char-
acter to gratify the passions ; fifth, hy-
pocrisy — protending to believe and
feel what is neither thought nor felt.

These are strong points. They are
perils to which clergymen are more or
less exposed, according to peculiarities
of temperaments, organization nnd
training. It is a good thing to have
them plainly pointed out, that men
who are placed in tho position of
guides to others may not themselves
lull by the way nor mislead others.

Wood Pulp.
It surprises people to see the great

logs of poplar wood go through tho
powerful machine at tho Connecticut
liivcr Pulp Mill, Holyoke. The wood
ns it is brought to the mill, is about
tho size of cord-wood used for fuel,
and in this shape the machine takes it
and gnaws it up very fine. So rapid-
ly does this process go on that the ma-
chine cats about seven and a half cords
of wooil a day, and this makes between
three and four tons of pulp. After
coming from the machine, tho wood is
put into vats and reduced by the ac-
tion of chemicals. It is used for tho
manufacture of news and book paper,
and pulp made from spruce wood,
which has more fiber than poplar, is
sometimes used in the cheaper grades
of writing paper. Spruce is harder to
reduce to pulp than poplar, and but
little of it is used. The poplar trees
in this vicinity have long since given
out, and the wood is now mostly
brought from Canada. — Springfield
(JUusss.) Republican.

"Unless you give me aid," sa'ul a
ir to a benevolent lady, "I am

afra.d I shall have to resort to some-
thing which I greatly dislike to do,"
tho lady handed him adnllar.andcom-
passionately asked : "What is it, pjor
man, that I havo saved you from?"
"Work," was the mournful" answer.

A big six-footer was lifting for all
he was worth ona wagon-wheel, which
Was stuck, when a little two-foot mito
of humanity, nearly as bnjad as he was
long, and just out of long drosses and
into pants, with his hands in his pock-
ets and a swaggering air, sang out:
"Mister, do you want mo to help you?
I cau grunt while j'ou lift,"

Eclcntinc.
Enormous deposits of iron ore of tho

'jest quality among the farms on tho
Ohio Kiver about eight miles from
Pittaburg has caused a great excite- ;
ment in that region. Land has risen
to fabulous prices in some instances.

The rock of the famous soap mine
near Elko, Nev., is of a soft reddish
east, yrcasy to the touch, and in water
soaks into a pulp, very much like ens-
tile soap in appearance. It contains

| silicate of alumina, oxide of iron, bor-
i acic acid, magnesia and native silver.

On the allanto trees of Japan, plant*
' ed in Paris, there has been discovered
! an insect, black and gray in tints and
of cocoon character, from the web of
which has been produced and spun a
beautiful, soft, lustrous and lightecru-
tinted silk that is strong, cheap and
stylish.

A correspondent of an English s/>i_
entitle journal claim-! to have discover-
ed anew application of magnetic elec-
tricity, by which the mind ofa patient
has acquired the power of apparently
releasing itself from tho trammels of
matter, and of transporting itself to
places distant from the- body, which
remains in a condition of repose, re-
sembling the etfect produced by anses-
fhetics. AVhilst under this electric
influence (the manner of which is not
disclosed) tho mind can be directed to
any spot or scene, and is susceptible of
the same impressions and conditions
as would be experienced in the person
of the patient himself. Scenes thus
visited and impressions thus received
are not only quite accurate, but the
patient, when released from the elec-
tric influence, is said to retain a per-
fect remembrance of information so ac-
quired.

Scientific discoverers may be consid-
ered the most practical men in existence,
but it was three hundred years before
the furm of pin introduced for the
benefit of the infant portion of the
community was invented, after the or-
dinary pins were introduced. No one
would imagine that this infantile pin
—a wire pointed at one end, and cun-
ningly twisted, so that one end serves
us a shield for tho point of the pin—
involved invention, aud yet, although

| the need always existed, it was not
until some happy thought brought it
to the mind of some lucky inventor
that it was brought into the world.
Again, there were once eighteen oper-
ations to be performed in the manufac-
ture of pins; twelve pounds of pins
were made in a day, but invention has
produced a machine that turns out 160
pins a minute, and puts them on pa-
pers without the aid of human hands.

Judge Longworth, after months of
experimenting discovered the process
Use.I by a few Old World photograph-
ers in the preparation of sensitized or
dry glass plates. The value of this
happy result cannot be over estimated.
By tlie method referred to the amateur
or landscape photographer can now
prepare the plates at homo in any num-
ber desired, stow away in a valise, and
taking with him a portable camera and
folding tripod, Start out on his labors
tinincuinberod with chemical bottles
and other endless supplies. Another
and very important advantage arising
from the discovery is the fact that neg-
atives can be taken instantaneously,
tho judge having secured faultless pic-
tures of sailing boats in motion. Land-
scape views by this means do not pos-
sess the blurred look occasioned by tho
restless foliage. The artist now in his
country rambles, when meeting with a
bit of scenery especially pleasing to
the eye, can sot the tripod, placing on
it tho camera, draw tho slide, raise tho
curtain, let it fall, and the work is
done. The plate is then placed away
in darkness for treatment on reaching
home, and the artist, with a loss of but
three minutes' time, moves on to other
scenes.

Three Women in Court.
There was a jury trial in Justice al-

ley the other day, says the Detroit
free 1'ress, in which nearly a dozen
people living in the western suburbs
were mixed up as plaintiffs, defendants
aud witnesses. It appears that Mrs.
Blank borrowed a wash-tub of Mrs.
Brown, and whilo in possession of the
borrower a cow knocked the bottom
out. After a neighborhood quarrel
suit was brought to recover tho amount.
Mrs. Blank thereupon put in as an olf-
sot that she had nursed the plaintiff
for three days and received iu pay.

"Nurse me!" echoed the defendant,
"why sue did nothing while she was
there but hog down custard pie and
tattle about the neighbors."

'"Custard pie! and who lent you the
sugar and eggs and lard to niuke- it?"
shrieked the oilier.

His honor put his foot down and
patched up a temporary mice and tho
plaintiff took the stand to testify about
leading the tub and what it was worth.
Sue established the value at 76 cents
aud here the defendant boiled over aud
exclaimed.'

"Seventy-five cents! AVhy both ears
and the top hoop were off I It was tue
only tub sue had since her marriage,
and that was ten years ago."

"And I've had to lend it to you every
Tuesday all that time 1" retorted the
plaintiff.

His honor secured silenco in the
court and tae de.eudant took the stand
and said that her services as nurdo
wore worth at least S-.

" What ailed the plaintiff," asked the
lawyer.

"iVml, I don't know as I ought to
say that her husband struck her with"

"Don't you dare say thatP' inter-
rupted the plaintiff, "you know that I
foil down tho conar stairs! If my hus-
band bit mo on tho huad with a mwtt-
platter, as yours did, 1 V

"I object," exclaimed both lawyers
in chorus.

"So do we!" added both fomalaa in
a breath.

iiis honor pounded tho dosk until
everything rattled, aud then a witness
was put on the stand to testify that
she SAW the tub vvliou it was lent and
again when it had boen damaged. Sue
had scarcely got started whoa tho de-
fendant, whose witness she was, called
out:

"You arc not swearing as you agreed
to I"

"Ah! ha! I make a note of that I"
chuc.viod ono of tho lawyers.

"Your honor, I object!" added tko
other.

"And I wouldn't believe the witness
under oath !" put in the defendant.

"Who wants you to?" squeaked the
witness. uli I couldn't come into court
with anything better than a calico
dress anil a ten-oent lace collar, I
wouldn't hold my nose so highl."

"This is too much—ten times too
much—and I want this court-room
cleared right out!" said his honor, and
lie Uumed the crowd iJW tJie alley.

Uo')ftrt dlyer on Washington.
lio was full of sound nnd hearty hn-

man life to tho last. Ho tells Louis'
Philippe, long after he had retired j
from public life, that he always sleeps I
well because ho has nothing on his j
conscience. Still there is a tradition
that tho good man was sometimes kept J
awtike nights. Such a thing as a cur-
tain lecture has"come down among tho
traditions. We havo to speak of such j
things with bated breath, but they do
sav that Martha had a temper, and
when*things did not go to suit her i
was apt to give him a piece of her
mind. "What I love about Washing-
ton is his great, souiid, loyal nature,
passionate sometimes, but never sullen,
manful, but never masterful, except
when manhood and mastery are one
and the same. At the shameful stam-
pede of some of his men iii September,
1776, ho could dash his hat to the
ground in a grand rage, snap his pis- j
tols at tnem, ana if Uiu uuUi •»««» i>» j
told, swear like a very trooper. Yes,
ho did swear, and I'll lot you swear if
you ever get into a fuss like that. And
yet he was not profane, nor did ho tol-
erate profanity in those about him. J
He wept bitter teara when ho saw a j
number of his men bayoneted by the i
Black Hessians and could do nothing!
to save them, and laughed with a ;
mighty laughter when he had sent
Putnam to hunt down adangerous spy
and saw him return with the spy
strapped on behind his horse in tlie
shape ofa wonderfully stout old lady,
who could by no means be kept quiet,
no matter how much Putnam would
talk. He could flash out too with a
touch of the humor common to groat
natures. He was even capable of a
touch of slang. I went over a great
pile of letters once, written to General
Ward, and in one of them he says:
"Put a now sentinel at such a point,
for the fellow wo put there last night,
'went it' and has joined the enemy."

I Think of Washington using such lan-
guage! Many are tho incidents related
of his thotightfulusss and kindness;
and I love this revelation of tho man
so manly, so tender, and so full of our

! human life, far beyond the cold and
dignified disguises in which it has

! pleased our *^(i to clothe him, in which
tiio real man is hidden under tho maik.

The Clisapcit of Dinners,
Mr. Ernest Hart practices what ho

preaches. In his paper, "The Doctor
in the Kitchen," ho declared that a
good dinner might be prepared for a
penny a plat. Last night ho g-avo
some of his friends a proof that ho
was not romancing, llo gave what
probably Wimpolu street has never
known—a penny dinner. Covers wero
laid for ten persons. Dinner began
with potagc croute au pot, as good a
clear soup as heart could "wish. Then
came harengs grilles, sauce moutarJc
—Aglicc, herrings roasted, with mus-
tard sauce—and very toothsome they
were. There were two entrees—los
ceufs au kari—or curried eggs, as tho
ignorant might call them—and scal-
loped Iob3ter. Then we had some
beef with haricots, and for a coursa of
vegetables navet gluoe au jus. A pen-
ny mince pio and a penny ice brought
the entertainment to a close. That is
to say, wo had eight courses; we had
sufficient; the cookery was perfection,
and the giver of the feast took pride in
the fact, not that he had sponc money
in lavish profusion but that he had
produced so satisfactory a result for—
how much think you?—six and eight-
pence. This sum, of course, does not
include fire or tho cook's wages, but it
includes everything used in the cook-
ing. In addition there were "penny
drinks" for those who liked them. I
haved dined with my lord mayor when
he has had royalty for his guests, at
tho best restaurants in London and
Paris, at tho Albion when it had un-
limited instructions, at most of tho
club3, and at many of the best conti-
nental hotols, but certainly I never en-
joyed a dinner more thau that ono
yesterday, which cost its provider, so
far as 1 was concerned, only eight-
pence. — Letter to Liverpool Mercury.

Food Importation in France.
At the moment when both tho

French Government and tho city of
Havre arc considering tho project of
building in the greatest of all the
French ports a grain elevator upon
the American plan, the latest statistics
show to what extent France has to re-
ly upon tho receipts of grain from the
United States and other countries.
Tlie most accurate and most recent fig-
ures have been given iu tho Now York
Industrial Monthly and by the London
Economist, which say that the imports
of corn and flour into France between
tho 1st of August last and the 15th of
February were 11,81)3,517 metrical
quintals of 100 kilos, and the exports
120,214, leaving a balanco of imports
of 11,7.J3,333 quintals; or, reduced to
hectoliters, at the ofiicial average of
77,75 kilos per hectoliter, 15,U2,.V;5
hectoliters. Tho annual consumption
is estimated at 100,000,000 of hectoli-
ters. The 15,142,.5o5 hectoliters of net
imports, computed at 2}± bushels per
hectoliter, represents in English meas-
ure 5,205,253 quarters. The bulk of
these importations came from tho
United States. It is now a demonstra-
ted fact that, even in the best years,
France, which formerly sent grain to
Great Britain, will hive herself to
purchase it hereafter from America,
no matter if it is from Chili, the Uni-
ted States, or oven tho Argentine Re-
public, which has recently taken not
only to cattle, but to grain raising.
Within the last few years, too, France
has bought a great deal of American
wheat, second-handed, from British
firms; but now French capital and in-
dustry understand that in the matter
of grain importations they must work
together. Capital will concentrate at
Havre the amount of American grain
needed for consumption, and tho eleva-
tors built will contribute to lower the
prico of that grain, and render France
independent of England in the matter
of this kind of importation.—2fvw
York Commercial Advertiser^

A clothier iu the Rue St. Honore>
Paris, was very neatly robbed, lately.
A man was shown into a room at tho
rear door of the shop to try on clothes.
This room openod on a back court.
"When tho clothier's back was turned
tho customer put the key of tho court
door in his pocket, and said ho would
return for the clothes in an hour or
two. At ono o'clock next morning ho
did return, with a confederate, lot him-
self in by the rear door, plundered tho
store, and had tho Impudence to call
out to tho owner, "Thanks, old man ;
come down and shut your front door."
Tho shopman got down in time to see
tho carriage conveying tho thieves
drive off at a great paco, aud for half
an hour tho street reverberated to 'us
tacres. *- ~'

I

The Moss Iniustry In Laniiiana.
Tlie inoss industry is one of tho im-

portant industries of New Orleans
Tho history of the manipulation of j
moss is very simple. It U gathered '
mostly by negroes, who devote a sparo
hour of the day to such work. After
a tree is stripped it Is allowo.l to rest
for seven years, during which period
of timo the moss renews itself. Cy-
press mos* is preferred, ns it is the
longest and most tenacious of all tho
varieties. After the moss is gatlnreii
it is placed in a sunny spot, and left a
month to tho action of wind nnd
weather. At the end of that time the
grayish bark peels off, leaving tho hair
almost clean. Some of the moss re-
quii-es no manipulation, whilo other
assortments are, iu weight, more than
half dirt. After being thus dried
the material is sold to tag plantation
store-keeper or to tho cross-roads gro-
cervmm, and the gatherer receives
nuia i w i etftru ^ ySud ioi tx, accord-
ing to its quality. The stuff is baled
and brought to the city for manufac-
ture. After the moss roaches the fac-
tory it is subjected to tho action of the
washer, which is a large cylindrical
arrangement with a wheel inside,
which pulls the moss hither aud thith-
er, and dashes it through a v.it of boil-
ing water and soap until the stuff is
cleaned. Then ic is hung upon the
racks to dry. This done, it is put into
the duster, a fan mill, which entirely
removes all the dust that might have
survived the washing process. As a
result, the moss couus into tUo factory
yellow ill color, aud goes out in^y
black. Tho article is then made up in-
to bales according to quality, and let-
tered with singie, douulo, treule, and
quadruple X's. The highest grade,
JLXXX, can hardly be uistinguishod
from tho linesc and choicest hair. Tlie
other grades are con-;unio I mostly in
Louisiana.—-Yew Orleans Tii

The Life of a Far-Weitern Editor.
"We have collected$56.60 cash during

tho past six months, and lived on that
sum. We have given from fourteen to
sixteen hours' labor every day, includ-
ing Sunday-, each week we hive print-
ed tho jBentonian. The semi-weekly
contained, when printed full, about
20,000 ems, making 40,000 for the week,
wnich is tho average printer's week's
work, without performing any other
labor. In addition to this weed's work
at the case, we have looked after tho
chores of the oilice, made up the paper,
cut and wet down the paper, wasned
the rollers, worked tho press, put up
tho mails and carried the paper. Wo
have bought bogged or stolen the fire-
wood, and chopped it with a borrow-
ed ax. We have dona our own cook-
ing, and lived on ono meal and a cold
luuch a day, never getting a square ono
except wheii a ciiaiioo 50 cenu fell in
our way, and we would feel so rich
that wo would rush up to tlie Califor-
nia Hotel. We have lived on boiled
beef with an occasional turnip, a.ud
not infrequently a boiled frozen pota-
to and salt for dessert. We would
then change our diet to soda crackers
and sweetened water for a few days.
There is nothing so conducive to tao
health, as frequent changes of diet. For
tho last week or two we have been
gourmandizing on bacon and beans
straight, with crackers steeped in
weak tea. What tobacco we cannot
beg we buy on credit. Wo have not
been in bed or lain on a mattress since
last May.—lienton {Col.) lieiUoiiiun.

The Length of Life.
Dr. Richardson says that the body

should be in its best physical condi-
tion at forty years ; for thirty years af-
ter tl;o organization should baeomo
more perfect; at seventy, old age should
begin and last fifteen years, when from
eighty-live to one hundred, there
should be ripe old age, without dis-
ease or pain, but marked by a gradual
subsidence of tho vital functions. This
is his ideal limit of life where nature
lias its undisturbed course.

The slackness of work in Europo
nnd its abundance in America has in-
duced the Weavers' Trades Union of
England to set apart in their trades'
societies a certain part of their funds
to assist those who desire to emigrate
to America. Among the Macclcstield
weavers this amounts to six tickets a
week, and those are balloted for.

A two-headed cat was owned in
Washington. N. J. Tho heads wero,dis-
tinct and well-formed—one jet-black,
the other the color of a pure Maltese.
Tho body was divided in color exactly
like the heads. It had only four legs
and ono tail, over which each head
seemed to have control. It the Mal-
tese side was tickled the black head
took no notice of it. and if the black
side was rubbed the Maltese head
purred contentedly. Both heads ate
at the same time ; but one slept whilo
the other was wide awake.

The general results of the returns of
births, deaths aud marriages in Franco
for 1878 havo just been published.
The total number of births was IKiJ,-
000, of which 8159,000 were legitimate
and 67,000 illegitimate. The still-born
numbered 43,000, and tho deaths 8S9,-.
000. Tho births thus o.xceeilfil tlia
deaths by 98,000. against 142,000, the
excess ill 1877. There was. therefore,
a considerably smaller increase of pop*.
illation in 1S78 than in 1877. Mar-
riages, on the contrary, slightly in-
creased. There were 270,094 in 1877,
nnd in 1878 there were 279,892—a dif-
ference, however, of only 800 in favor
of 1878.

The hottest water yet encountered
on the Comstock is iu the Belcher, on
the three thousand foot level, whero
tho diamond drill Mas sent east to
guard against an influx. It is with
difilculty that its exact temperature
can bo taken, as the hole is horizontal.
By holding the bulb of the thermome-
ter under the drippings from tho hole
tho mercury rises to 162. Could tho
exact temperature of the water be ob-
tained by fastening a bulb in the hole
it would doubtless add a few dogrces
to the abovo. On tho mountain water
boils at l'JS.

After tho circus parade two small
boys met on the street. One of them,
his face glowing with excitement, said :
"O, Johnny, did you see that fellow
with a sniko around his nook?" No
word from Johnny. "Yer soen the
man in the lion's" cage, of course?"
No word or sign from Johnny, save
and except a cloud over his brow.
"Well, yor seen the ponies with the
rod blankets on, didn't yer?" "Naw
an' I didn't," said Johnny at last,burst-
ing into tears. "I had to stay at liomp
and mind our baby, but I kin lick the
Muffin.' out o' you'.'

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Law is n cobweb which imprison*
gimts but lets the wasps and horuoto
through.

The University of Brussels has for
the first time admitted a lady as a sci-
ence student.

In Boston there arc five sugar refln«
cries employing nn aotivo capital of
over $3,000,000.

The man who dcllghtcth not In the
prattle of children would rebuke hl»
mother's kindness.

Life is a river, nnd our good deeds
the bridges which spun it, over which
those wlio follow us may pass safely..

Inquisitive people arc the funnels of
conversation ; they do not take in any-
thing f»r their own use, but merely
pass it to another.

Countess Massfna, tho daughter-in-
law ot ttio i irsi is ijjrujeuurs i»«-u.
Ehal of that name, is now reported a
domestic in a Salt Lake family.

Honesty hns never been commemo-
rated in marble. Man's greatness and
posterity's homage arc indicated in
other features than this, the noblest
chamcteristic in human life.

Artesian wells are becoming common
all over California. An expenditure
of 1250 will produce generally a jup-
ply of purest water to the amount of
200,000 galloim daily.

The first and most dangerous In-
road upon the human system, made by
strong drink, is on the liver, and ia
not, at the outset, at all observable,,
even to the victim.

If a piece of meat that has already
commenced putrefying be sprinkled
with charcoal, it will not only object
to the meat putrefying any further,,
but it will swoeton that which lias al-
ready undergone putrefaction.

There are 60,000 locomotives in tho
United State?, and each contains twen-
ty-eight hundred different pieces, re-
quiring renewal every ten or twelvo
years. This conveys an idea of the iu»
dustrics which railroads foster.

A new museum has been opened ftt
Paris, which contains all the artistic
furniture belonging to the Kings of
France from the time ot Louis XIIL.
up to the present day, and which WM
accumulated in that unique building
known as the Garde-Meablc.

A private letter from Mrs. Julia
Smith Parker, of Glastonbury, Coniu,.
who was married for the first timo at
HI years of age, is signed with her
maiden name, Julia E. Smith. Sho
Bays that she bore that name too lou^
to recognize another as her own.

It is no exaggeration to say that the
great majority of female students iu
modern Itussia are distinguished by
their industry, talent, and wiliingnoM
to make any sacrifice, and enter upon
the pursuit of knowledge wiih far
greater earnestness than tho youujj.

! men.
Through the exertions of the facul-

ty of the Drew Theological Seminary
nt Madison, N. J., the endowment fund,
of 3;6OO,OUU, which was lost by tho

: failuro of Daniel Drew in lS7t>, has
been made up to tlie extent of $280,000,'.

! to which fund additions aro bciiy
| nnu'.c all the time.

The effect produced on most people
of weak Ulillda by reading modicul
works iu which different maladies nro
described, is well known. It often
happens in studying diseases of tho
eyo that, the fear of amaurosis striking
tiie imagination, the sight filially bo-
conies alloctod by that fear alone.

Tho KmprOM Elizabeth of Austria,
j who lias a great fondness for English
• literature, has sent to Mrs. Isabel Bur-
; ton, the will* of Captain Burton, a

handsome gold locket, with her mono-
grnin and mi imperial crown iu ilia-

! moiuls to mark her appreciation <JI
that Indy'i book on the '•Inner Life of
Syria."

Miss Mary Allen "West is Superin-
tendent of Schools in Knox County,
111., and her schools have taken six of
tho eight premiums offered in the Ed-
ucational Department of the Illinois
State Fair. Tho Superintendent of
tho educational exhibit recommended
tho State Board of Agriculture to
grant a medal to Miss West.

It is stated of postal money ordir»
that not oven one rightful claimant ha*
lost a siiulc dollar under this syntcin
from the date of its organization, until
tho present timo, although during th»
last fiscal year alone the Postoftioe Do-
partment issued over $'JO,OJO,000 worth.

j of these orders. Of misdirected order*,
or orders not called for on ascouut of
death, the aggregate worth uovr
amounts to over $7uo,o00..

A Bostonian has done something to
ameliorate the condition of tho young
American, who is the victim of th»
ambitious parent that calls him stupid,,
and reminds him of certain great Amer-
icans who entered colloge at 12 and 13-
and were graduated at 17 and 18. The
curriculum of Yale for the year 1810 is
exhibited, and from it the deduction-
is made that ''a high-school graduate
of to-day, if fitted for Harvard, is not
a great way behind the Senior of 1810."

A traveling "lazier lias been-arrest-
ccl at Warring ton, England, lorstimu-
lating the law of supply and demand.
His method of creating trade was to
throw a stone through a window iu
the evening and then appear in tuo
morning to offer his services.. But life
overdid the business when he smashod
seventeen panes of glass in the church.,
and came near hitting the landlord
with the bowlder thrown through a
plate-glass window of tlio Bull's Head,
fun.

At the Bavarian Industrial Museum
there has recently been exhibited a
new kind of flooring tiles made from
asphalt* in a very simple way. Tho
drawing of the intended design is first
made on coarse, heavy paper. Then it
is covered with bits of china and glass,,
so as to form a mosaic Lastly, a bor-
der is made to the sheet, and liquid a<-
phalte is poured upon it. After tlio-
whole has been covered the paper i».
taken away with cold water and. tito
tile is finished. This flooring is sawi
to be handsome in appearance, and u><
resist damp for an indefinite period..

Statement-; h.-.vo oecnsiomlly been.
published,of late years, that the younjj
women in the Austrian provinces of
the Tyrol wero in the habit of eating-
arsenic to improvo their complexion,,
and that the poisonous substance, so
far from injuring the health, promoted
au increase of iiosh. This dangerous
romance has recently been exposed by
Dr. Danbery, in a paper road before'
the British Association. He says no
faith is to be put in tho statement, not-
withstanding it had found a place in
Dr. Johnson s "Chemistry of Common
Life." The reverse of the statement i»*
in fact, true*
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STATE
The Democratic Stntc Convention, to appoint del

•grate* to tin- . tmocratic National Convention, to
nominate candidates for President an<l Vice-Pre8i-
dent, and to select a State Central Committee, "ill
be held at East Sapiniiw, on Tuesday, the stli da\
rtf Jv.ne next, at I o'clock in the afternoon. The
question "whether it be desirable to continue the
two-thirds rule longer in force in National Coirren-
tions," will likewise come before said Convention,
the last National Convention havinp-desired the
Slate convention to instruct delegates to the Con
venlion of iS*x> in regard to it.

K ,,-li County will be entitled to six (relegate* for
each Representative tr> which, under the last appor-
tionment, it is entitled in the lower branch of the
State Legislature—but each onvani/.ed county will
he entitled to at ieast iwi, d-•!i-«-:t'--. No county,
uccpt those of the Uppej IVrinsula, will he entitled
tr> b- represented by delegates not residents of such
countv.

All citijens-of the State, irrespective of party polit-
ical associations or diffeience, who can unite with
IK in an effort for pure, economical and constitution
ftl government, and the presei vation of free republi-
can institutions, are cordially invited to join in send-
ing delr^ates to this Convention,

O. M. BARNES, Chairman.
WIT.T.IAM i m o n i K , Sssretary.

S:>n«orrt r . Cha«el>.
The death of Sanford E. Church re-

moves from the bench of the highest
court of New York to the court above,
one of the eminent jurists of this coun-
try. He was universally conceded to be
a pure and honest man. During a ser-
vice of nearly ten >tars as chief justice
his decisions were unquestioned save io
one instance, and that by Chas. O'Con-
nor who impugned his integrity in con-

Tweed matter.
Mr. Church's plainness of manner and

exceeding affability gave him a popular
hold upon the rank and file of the party
to which he gave life-long adhesion rare-
fy equalled, and probably not excelled
by any other man in New York except
Cov. Seymour. This popularity was
taken advantage of by continuous solici-
tation for preferment. He was a seeker
of office in the full sense of the word.
In 1870 he was nominated for chief jus-
tice of the court of appeals in order to
shelve him and rid the party of unceas-
ing importunities for place. I t wns
supposed, this | with a salary of
$7500 would satisfy him and leave room
for others looking for political distinc-
tion. But it can be truly said it did not,
for, though it served to check his am-
bition to a considerable extent, there
was a lurking, unsatisfied desica. to be
relieved from the ermine and enter the
arena for higher honors. In fact Mr.
Church, like many other men, hoped to
git in the executive mansion. The sum-
mit of his ambition was the white house,
and how to get there was a deep study.

In the Rochester convention of 1874
Messrs. Tilden and O'Connor urged the
gubernatorial nomination upon Mr.
Church. Holding the reformed democ-
racy inthoir hands, rescued from the
the hands of Tweed, these men .believing
success before them, appealed to Mr.
Church to lead the party to victory.
Judge Church carefully weighed the
situation, balancing the liability of los-
ing the race and with it a life office.
His timidity overcame him. Here was
a step toward the presidential nomina-
tion of 187f>, dependent of course on
victory in the contest of 1874. Looking

' at the 50,000 majority Dix received in
1872 there was no hope, and his fears
prevented him from seizing upon the
opportune occasion of hia life. In the
quiet of his court he failed to observe
the profound movement among the
Biasses, tired of the scandals of Grant's
administration that presaged the tidal
wave of 1S74.

The political sagacity of Mr. Tilden
impelled him to take the field, and elec-
tion followed by 53,000 majority. He
signalized his administration by such
crowning reforms and economies that
the nomination at St.Louis was a matter
of form. Mr. Tilden thus stepping into
the leadership of the party at a time
•when Mr. Church faltered, provoked
the enmity of Church and his friends
especially in western New York. This
enmity costing Mr. Tilden thousands of
votes in the campaign of 1876, annually
grew more bitter, and Mr. Church died
in deep hatred of the man who, throw-
ing the glittering prize in his path, nev-
er forgave him for taking it himself and
going to victory with it.

Of the four new Methodist Bishops
only one, the Rev. Dr. Warren of Phil-
adelphia, is promoted directly from the
ranks of the traveling preachers. Dr.
Foss, well known in M". Y. city from
his two pastoral terms in St. Paul's
church on Fourth avenue, has been
President o f Wesleyan University since
the fall of 1S7.->; Dr. Haven has been
Chancellor of Syracuse University since
1870, and before that had been in turn
college professor, editor of the Metho-
dist weekly newspaper in Boston, Pres-
ident of Michigan I'niversity, and Pres-
ident of the Northwestern University,
near Chicago; the Rev. Dr. Hurst has
been President of the Drew Theological
Seminary since 1873, having been before
that a tutor in classics and a prof
of theology in a Methodist institution
in Germany. All four make a show of
scholarship, and ai leasi threeof thetn
have had ;e of traveling

away from horn:1. Dr. Haven is in his
60th year; Dr. Foss celebrated his 46th
birthday in January, Dr. Hurst Avill
celebrate his 46th birthday in August,
and as Dr. Warren graduated at Mid-
dletown in 1 .v:-"53 he cannot be many
years, if he is asnj, ttretr uwrtur.

The late riot in Chicago called by
courtesy a republican county conven-
tion, will be nothing compared to the
stormy time anticipated on the 2d of
June . The conflicting elements will be
roused to fever heat. Friends of the
several rival' candidates who at first
bowed in meek submission to the Grant
dictation now wear a bold front and
promise to dispute every inch of ground
until a nomination is finally readied.
I t will undoubtedly be the liveliest con-
vention this country has ever si-en.

I t is plainly apparent that Wm. Pit '
Kellogg will be allowed to stay in the
Senate, not for any love of the man or
admiration for the. character of the leg-
islature that commissio: ed him. But
his cast; alter prolonged discussion was
presumed to have been settled when he
•was admitted, and expulsion now would
make a dangerous precedent that mighi
effect minorities too seriously in the fu-
ture.

Grant said his old friend and parson.
Newman, v. ould make an excellent
Bishop. But the Cincinnati conference
defeated him for Bishop, then for Mis-
sionary Secretary and finally for Secre-
tary of the Church Extension Society
Brother Newman's luck was poor in the
house of his religious friends.. But let
the third term succeed and the parson
will be in clover again.

Hoyrc KlvUcri to 1>< «<h.
Siirnnel Boyce, an eight year old son

of William Boyce, residing in Ypsilan-
ti township was kicked by his father so
severely on Saturday that death follow-
ed on Monday. Below will, be found
the testimony deduced at the Corones's
inquest and the verdict of said body :

Martha Hamilton being duly sworn,
says : l a m nineteen years old ; am a
resident of the township of Bumpter,
Wayne county. Have been to work
for William 1'oyce ten weeks; was at
work at said Bovce's on the 8th day of
May, 1880; saw the boy, now dead, that
day, Saturday. He complained of noth-
ing until night, when he came to sup-
per; he then complained of his stomach,
he said his stomach hurt him teiribh ;
he said his father whipped him. The
next day at noon I asked him what his
lather whipped him with ; he said he
whipped him with nothing; he said he
kicked him in the stomach, then he
started to run away and he kicked him
in the back below the left shoulder; he
eomplained of pain in the stomach ; he
vomited that night once; he slept all
night; he got up in the morning and
dressed himself, and vomited every lit-
tle while all day. He complained all
day Sunday of much pain. I could see
no marks on his person Sunday after-
noon. I looked. He raised nothing
but water; was sick all day and thirsty;
I saw no blood in what he threw up; he
stated nothing about being kicked by a
horse. Mr. Boyee said nothing about
the boy being'kicked until yesterday
(Monday) afternoon. He was quite sick
Saturday night when he came in. l ie,
the boy, laid on the carpet most all day
Sunday : was sick all that day; coin-
^^nu^'.i t,» W L - v(>rv bad Suudav at
noon. I told his father that tie must
have whipped him very bad. He said
he had not whipped him. He looked
bad when he came in Saturday night;
could not say when or at what time he
died Monday night. Mr. Boyce waked
me up at two o'clock Monday morning.
The boy told me that his father had
kicked him ; he told me so in the pres-
ence of his father. This was Sunday.
His father said he did not kick him.
and the boy said, yes yon did pa. I said
nothing toTBoyce about whipping Sam-
uel until Sunday about noon. He told
me that he Whipped the boy because he
took the horse out of the stable and the
horse broke from him. I saw his father
when he came out of the field. The
boy was as well as usual that Saturday;
had made no complaint, but he was bad
at coming in the house that Saturday
night; he was marking corn ground in
the afternoon. I heard the boy crying
at the barn after the horses came back.
Boyce told me Monday noon that the
horse kicked the boy. That was the
first time he said anything to me how
he got hurt. The boy made no state-
ment of having been kicked by a horse.
Mr. Boyce asked me Mondav noon if I
told Mr. Wright that he, Boyce, had
kicked the child. I told him, yes sir.
He said he did not kick the child.it
was the horse. Mr. Boyce was very
kind to the child that Saturday night.
Mr. Boyce forbade me telling what the
child said ; this was Monday noon; he
did not tell me why he did not want me
to tell. Sunday noon when I talked to
Mr. Boyce about whipping the boy, he
said he had not whipped him. I told
him he had kicked him ; he said he was
ver- sorry to think he had abused the
child. I saw him.at one time kick the
child previous to this. I said nothing
to Boyce at that time. I have been on
good terms with Mr. Boyce, and "have
had no trouble.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 11th day of May, 1880.

W. IRVING YECKLEY,
Justice of the Peace.

Edward Bat well, being duly sworn,
testified : That he is a practicing phy-
sician and surgeon, and resides in Yp-
silanti, and has been in practice 84
years. That he made a post mortem
examination of the body of Samuel
Boyce on the forenoon of May l l th .
1880. He found that death was caused
from acute peritonitis. That he discov-
ered on the left side of the abdomen a
little above the left groin evidence of
direct violence, and farther back to-
wards the spine similar bruises. The
?<\]\ bladder was ruptured and its con-
tents were diffused through the cavity
of the peritoneum, but found no visible
injury of the walls of the abdomen over
the place. In his opinion the cause of
this peritonitis was direct violence, but
how it was produced he is unable to
state. The cause of his death was the
peritonitis. There was no indications
of chronic disease through the contents
:>f the abdomen. The bruises were dis-
:inct and produced by one blow. A
slight kick or blow would produce this
inflammation.

EDWARD B A T W E L L , M . D.
Subscribed and sworn to before rr.e,

this l l th n*v r.f YT-,,. is«n.
W. IRVING YECKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.
STATE OF MICHIOAX, )

County of Washtenaw, f s s

An inquesition taken at the township
of Ypsilanti, in said county of Wsishte-
naw. on the l l th day of May, before W.
Irving Yeekley, one of the Justices of
the Peace of tlie said county, upon the
view of the body of Samuel Boyce, the'i
lying dead, by the oaths of fcne jurors
whose names are hereto subscribed,
Who being sworn to inquire in behalf
of the People of this State, when, in
what manner, and by what means the
said Samuel Boyce ca>ne to his death,
upon their oaths do say : That the said
Samuel Boyce came to his death Mon-
day morning about one o'clock, at the
resilience of his father, William Boyce,
in the township of Ypsilanti, Washte-
utw county, State of Michigan, by vio-
lent kicks received from his father.
William Boyce, one on the left groin
ind the othei on the back on same side,

said kicks admini tered by said Boyce,
on the 8th day of May, 1880. but with-
out intending to take life, causing the.
teath of the said Satmel Boyce.

In testimony whereof the said Justice
of the Peace, and the jurors of this in-
juest have hereto set their hands the
lay and year aforesaid.

W. IRVING YECKLEY,
Justice of the Peace.

Peter Dickerson, Sam. II. Fletcher,
David II. Campbell, Wm. Day, Hyinml
II. Honeywell, Warren Amerman, Har-
rison Iluthruff, Jurors.

Note the contrast! Blaine and John
She: ma I have become millionaires out
>f politics. Senator Gordon of Georgia

is so poor that he has resigned in order
ogive his time to the practice of the
aw that his family may be properly

•supported. Ex-Gov. Brown is appoint-
ed to the vacancy.

Jesse Billings on trial the second time
barged with killing his wife by shoot-

ing her through a window, has been ac-
quitted. The trial took place at Balls-
ton, N. Y. and was of great interest in
that locality.

Fools are not all dead. A large num-
ber repaired to Washington on Wednes-
day to witness the Hanlan-Courtney
race, in which Courtney threw up the
sponge before the first round.

The Republicans of Illinois were in
convention yesterday at Springfield.—
the Grant wing has a majority and
•vill undoubtedly carry the convention
in his interest.

All accounts agree that Mr. Tilden is
paralyzed as to whether he will be a
candidate at fi«finnati, andif not, who
will be his favorite there?

If the senatorial syndicate is unable
to pull "the old man"' through at Chica-
go, why not settle upon his old friend

oss Shepherd?

Politics ain't what they were inThad
Steven's day. '•Which side is he on"'
settled his vote-in a contested election
case. The democrats were guilty last
week of defeating one of their number,
Mr. Curtin of Pennsylvania, who con-
tested the seat of republican-greenback
Yocum.

ITEMS OF [CT

The house after passing the legisla-
tive and executive appropriation bill
agreed to adjourn May 81 *

—East Saginaw offers prizes of §2,000
and hopes to have the regatta.

—Judge P. .1. Littlejohn, a promin-
ent citizen and a life-long Democrat, of
Allegan, died on Friday.

—Rev. \V. P. Russell, pastor of the
congregational church at Memphis, Ma-
comb county, for the past 32 years,died
May 11. aged (18 years.

—Rev. L. M. Hunt, formerly of the
Second Congregational church at Jack-
son, blew his brains out on Friday at
Kulamazoo. Cause, temporary insani-
ty.

—A suit for trespass growing o 't
of the great wheat collapse at Grand
Rapids, against a Grand Rapids bank
and the sheriff of Kent county, calls
for $10,000 damages,

—From "facts and figures" in the
Battle Creek Moon wo learn, among
other things, that that city has IS news-
papers and periodicals, 32 doctors, 14
lawyers, 12 saloons, and 28 business
men named Brown.

—The Crow and Shoshone Indians
offer to sell 2,400,000 acres of their land.

—Pittsburg nail-makers have re-
duced the price to $8.25, and glass-
makers will suspend for three months.
The market is overstocked.

—A powerful secret organization has
been formed, with headquarters in Den-
ver, Col., to invade the Ute reservation
for prospecting purposes and wage war
with the Indians.

American Gli 'b' Rnjo For TH333.
London Truth.

W h i t is richest and most unculti-
vUrhl of American girlhood, drifts to-
ward the Faubourg St. Germain, and
t.'ion easts anchor. The American
belle who has not been "raised" in
Virginia, or in that Athens of tho
North, Boston, imagines thnt untitled
Europeans arc trashy whites. She
would give every cent she hopes to in-
herit from her father in exchange for
the right to wear a "Countess' comb."
A notion has somehow taken root in
fashionable young ladies' academics in
the States that it is felonious for a -wo-
man whose husband's nobility is not
genuine to have a coronet on her sta-
tionary and backcomb. Tins notion is
attended with the happiest conse-
quences for tho aristocracy of France,
which has been 'warded n thousand-
fold by American heiresses and wid-
ows for the services ,-ondered to Wash-
ington and his confederates. The law
re-establishing titles, passed under the
Empire, is yet in force; but, practi-
cally, any one who pleases can make
himself or herself noble. Mile. O P

1 is a "Baroness" at her place near
the source of the Loire. She borrow-
ed the title from the Baron who trans-
ferred to her his proprietary rights;
and, what is more noteworthy, every
friend of hers who has since gone on a
visit there assumes during his 6ojourn
the primal owner's name and title. I
heard no less a personage than the late
Bishop of Orleans lament this desecra-
tion of an ancient nobiliary title. A
hemispheric beauty, who can afford to
have carriages and horses in her mews,
is nearly always, if she is not on the
stage, "Madame la Oomtesse" .with
her porter ami the tradespeople with
whom she deals. Nor are instances
wanting of women in the inonde com-
me ilfuut ennobling themselves.though
their husbands remain simple bour-
geois. I know of a remarkably pretty
American, the wife of au artist of
talent, the son of a simple miller, who
has had "La Comteie A. " in-
scribed on her cards.

In point of new blood, that which
flows from the United Suites into the
veins of French nobility is the best.
It has, at least, vigor in it, and it goes
with cheerful if not refined manners.
It- also goes with better morals, though
some of our fair friends from across
the Atlantic soon learn in Paris to do
as Paris does. There arc in noble cir-
cles here some fearfully objectionable
Englishwomen. 1 have mot one at a
Henri Quinquist celebration who ex-
pressed monarchical sentiments with a
Tower Hamlets accent. An heiress,
let her bu tVoui Chicago, Lambeth, or
the Barbican, who pays ti great, sum to
a good-ior-UQthina noble lor tlie right
to be called "Madame la Marquise,"
values her rank according to the
amount of' money it cost her to obtain
it, and to the sacrifice she made in re-
jecting a suitor with whom she could
have lived more happily than with tho
Marquis. The airs she assumes in
taken very seriously by Frenchwomen
who have no coronets to stick on their
backcombs and pockot-iiaiulUerchieis;
and they have a profoudly irritating
eil'ect on Parisian bourgeoises, who bu-
come too angry to bo amu.-ed at tho
absurdity of the enuoblcd lady's pre-
tentious.

Grafting (Jrape Vines.
Those who wish to gmft their vines

with other vines should remember
that winter and not spring is the timo
for it—and in this the grape is differ-
ent from most other trees. It is differ-
ent in this, that in the spring of tho
year there Is such a tremendous pres-
sure upward by tho ascending sap that
the parts of the scion and stock which
to unite must of course touch one an-
other are forced by the sap apart.
When tho grafts arc put in in winter
there is little danger of this. Tho
severed colls granulate and heal, and
when tho sap is ready to flow upward
strongly, it goes up through its regular
channels in tho graft without any ten
dency to break through tho junction.

How to graft grape vinos admits of
many various replies. The best is
probably that described yeara ago in
our pages by Samuel Miller, then of
Lebanon, In this State, now of Missou-
ri, who was very successful as a graft-
er of the grape. He drew away tho
soil from the stock to bo grafted, cut
it down about two inches from the
surface, then cut with a stout, sharp
knife a long and narrow wedge-shaped
notch in the stock, and shaped the sci-
on as a wedge to fit in tho notch in tho
stock. The lips of the notch are then
tied together and the earth drawn in
around tho whole, leaving the upper
eye of tlie graft above the ground.

We may say that it is very astonish-
ing that grape-grafting is not moro
generally practiced, and especially
since the discovery that the great suc-
cess of tho Concord, Clinton and a few
other gropes is not owing to any extra
constitutional hardiness, bnt to the
fact that the power to throw out nu-
merous fibrous roots is greater in these
kinds. If this bo true, and it seems to
be really the case, we may have tho
choicest and best of grapes by grafting
them on these vigorous rooting stocks.

For onco tho French seem to have
taken a start ahead of us in this mat-
tor. The result has been that millions
on millions of Concord and Clinton
cuttings have been sent to France tho
past five or six years, and in future
wines of that country may be brought
to a highor grade of perfection than
ever before. .

Pittsburg has 12,01)0 tons of iron a
week.

Tho furrows most, clear and uniform
are those made by tho hand of Time.

The aggregate trade of Minneapolis
last your was 1*6,000,000.

An organist at Litchficld, Minn.,
played "What Will the Harvest Be?"
us a bridal couple marched out of the
church.

Tho first attempt to inniiufaeturc
woolen material by machinery ill [lutia
is to be undo by the Kgcrton Woolen
Mills Company in the Penjuib.

The Kings of Portugal and Sweden
nil; the royal poets of the world. Tlio
latter'* poetic rendering of the legend
of Lohengrin his just appeared in tho
Official Swedish Gazette, of all places.

There is more religion in the world
than miuiy imagine. An advertise-
ment lately appeared in a morning
paper that a restaurant needs a cook
ami two waiters, and that it is utterly
hopeless for any but "Orodly uiea" to
apply-

Charles A. Thio of Bradford, Pa.,
had, possibly with good reason, ft groat
distrust of banks. He now has un-
doubted good reason to distrust him-
self, tor his wallet, containing $3,900.
was stolen from under his pillow while
he slept.

Adam walker killed himself at Au-
rora, III., because ho had been sentenced
to imprisonment, and the very samu
day Marcus Boppe, a tramp, commit-
ted suicide at Lancaster, Pa., becau-so a
magistrate mrtiwrrl to scud him to
priaor.

Wood carving is receiving especial
attention in Germany us an industry
of nation.il importance. The wood-
carving schools of tho empire, now
numbering about one hundred and
sixty, are to be increased to two hun-
dred', and a great number of prizes will
be distributed.

Baron Minckwitz, .a Hungarian, was
last year caught poachiujf by the head
gamekeeper of the King of tlie Bol-
gi«ns on the royal pi'es-rves at the
Chateau of Ardei'ine, an 1 he was tried
nnd punished. Keceutiy tho game-
keeper was found dead, and the iUrou
has been charged with the murder.

Major Vcsey of Clonborn, Galway,
Ireland, gained the ill will of the Irish
laborers about him, and a few weeks
ago, at night, seven acres of clover was
dug up so as to render them worthless
i'or pasturage. It is estimated that at
least 200 men were engaged in this
laborious and novel method of revenge.

Of the 577 British Poors, 478 have
scats in the House of Lorili, 4:54 by
personal right and 44 by election, 16
by the Peers of Scotland and 26 by the
Peers of Ireland ; while the 143 peer-
ages of which tho holders are not legis-
lators at present are distributed among
the Peeresses and the Peers of Scot-
land and Ireland.

Mary Stcck has starved herself to
death, at Allojfhany, Pa. She believed
that, in consequence of her sinfulness,
God has commanded her not to eat.
She was kept alive in the hospital by
having food forced down her throat,
but on her return homo she refused to
take any nourishment, and died after
six weeks almost entire abstinence.

Reports from the wine districts of
France say that the extraordinary cold
weather has so severely injured grape
vines that this years' crop will prob-
ably be very poor. The vines in Bur-
gundy, and more especially in Cham-
pagne, have suffered most. It i-i very
doubtful if the greater part of New
York wine drinkers would find this
out if it was not published.

There is some complaint that the
ministerial delegates elected to the
Methodist General Conference include)
too large a proportion of tho officers of
the church. That this complaint has
some basis to rest upon is shown by an
examination of the list of delegates
chosen by the fall conferences. OL* 13^
delegates chosen, eighty are presiding
elders, nineteen are editors and other
non-itinerants, and but thirty-three
ar" instors.

Mary Mullsiney hanged herself from
a tree at Coshocton, Ohio, because she
had been deserted by her lover, Henry
Moore. That was fifteen years ago.
Lately Moore was killed by the acci-
dental discharge of a gun under the
same tree. The people of the neigh-
borhood not only believe this was a just
retribution, but some of them declare
that tho ghosts of the pair may be
seen walking there every night.

Because a funeral party was behind
the appointed time in reaching the
church with one of his dead parish-
ioners, the Kev. J. Hamilton of Lyn-
sted, England, refused to let them en-
ter the building, or to read the burial
service. Alter much delay the colliii
was admitted to the churchyard and
placed in the open grave, and there
left until next day, when the service
was read over it, and the grave tilled
in

When the Czar, at the suggestion of
the Czarevitch, intrusted Gen. Loris
Melikoff with the semi-dictatorial of-
liee he now holds at SI. Petersburg, he
is reported to have said to the latter:
"My dear General, I am very sorry to
be obliged to offer you, in all proba-
bility, as a target for tlie Nihilists.
But a.s it is my duty to appoint to of-
fice the worthiest men, 1 cannot pos-
sibly spare you. Let us hope that the
assassins will continue to aim at me
alone."

Prince Leopold, the Queen's young-
est son, born on April 7, 18o;i, has
been prevented, by constitutional deli-
cacy, from embracing a profession, but
has inherited, beyond any of hi*
brothers, his father's taste?. He was
entered at Christ Church, Oxford, and
is a member of tho University and a
Doctor of Civil Law. An English
Prince of the blood, royal duos not re-
side in the collogo to which he is at-
tached, but in a house of his own.
Prince Leopold, however, had his own
set among tho students of his time, and
might often have been seen playing
chess at the Oxford Chess Club.

The Jewish World (London) de-
clares that the family legend given by
Lord Beaconsfleld in the preface to his
father's work is all wrong. Tho fam-
ily name was not L a m , nor did the
Premier's grandfather assume the name
of DTsraeli, "never borne before,"
when flying from the Spanish Inquisi-
tion. Tho name of Lara really be-
longed, in a way, to the first wife of
Benjamin DTsraeli, grandfather of the
Premier, from whom ho is not descend
ed. She was the daughter of Gaspa
Mcndez Furtado, a Portuguese Jew,
whose wife Abigail was a Lara and
had placed on her tombstone, in
Mile End road, the following inscrip-
tion which suggested the legend : "Tlie
sepulchre of Abigail, widow of Gaspar
Meudez Furtado, of I'ortugal, who,
atter suffering the .ciiures of the In-
quisition, lied for protection to Eng-
land with her children, since named
Rachel, liebecca, Judith, Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, whom she educaleu
in the Jewish faith and established
well in marriage, when, having sur-
vived her beloved daughter Rachel, slu
was called to rest Friday night, Sept.
17, 17G4, aged 66." The Rebecca men-
tioned married, as is shown by another
tombstone, Benjamin D'lsraeli, an>.
died leaving one daughter, "Rachel,'
who was not related to the Premier.
JJ« i» HoKcended £r" ^ T\'----:>un'» sec-
c

Minister Christlancy has filed his
bill for divorce against his wife, in
which specific acts of adultery are
charged, while she will return with
Charge of gross cruelty. The Washing-
ton gossips arc awaiting further devel-
opments in this national scandal.

Minnesota republicans instruct for
Windom; Dakota likewise if AVindom
has any chance, otherwise for Blaine;
Nebraska for Blaine. Democr its of
California, New Jersey and Virginia
will not instruct.

Out* i*m;;r«*«s.
As stages and si age routes are quick-

ly abandoned with the completion of
railroads, so the huge, drastic, cathar-
tic pills, compose*) oi crude and bulky
medicines, are quickly abandoned with
the hitrouiictioii of Dr. i'ierce's Pleas-
ant Purnative 1'diets, which BJ* SilRar-
crafad, and little larger than mustard
seeds, but composed of highly concen-
trated vegetable extracts and are war-
ranted to cine all irregularities of stom-
ach, liver and bowels. Sold by drug-
gists.

O'NIKl, —In Manchester, May Sth. of old age,
Col Hellua O'N lei, r f • d S2 y< nrs.

UF.ATII —In AngtwU, May 13, Tiuman B.
Rent!, nRPd B0 years.

Harrieil.

BUSSEIX—FREEMAN.—At Knion MillsBohnnl
lon»e, May !nd.h> Kev. S. IlainsJr-il of Belleville
V m..I. Russell of Klliui.Cal., andMiw Dt-lki K.
I-'rtttnaii of Bumpier.

A i m A r b o r Ci ty Mnri&ctft.
Carefuily lierweilWeektj by the Publisher.

ANN ABHOR, May 20.

Wheat in « trifle firmer and brings (1.09. Re-
cuij-ls haJit.

Views of wool buyers will be FO for apart fiom
producers that the crop will not be disposed of ven
rapidly tbi? sprrig. Thp prire through the great
boom in m.inn''no!tired irnols reached a high figure,
and under a decline which mu.it i-ievit;il>ly ccni1

buyers will be careful not to lose,and will therefore
«nter the mark'-t cautiously. Trices will open
in this city lit 33ao5. NOUS oflvred.

UETAIL RATK3.
Bejins—3c pt-r i;u;u i.
Bran—70ct* piii- hundred.
lluttei—20u,
Uheepi — 16c.
OOTU—HOeair; shclie'l r..v.
Corn Meal—•Coarse$l.lo; :r- bolted.
lv;1:. — Be.
FitMU—$7. Tatcrt *SS{9.50 pel barrel.
Ground Fee 1 — ~ i. 1 u pet uunJi-ed oi^ifi per ton.
lf;;ms—ttUgSU1 Clllvd 12c.
Hominy—4c l>e.r l b .
litli-d—We.
Oiii:—sje.
Oatmeal—t®5c.
Potatoes—5 .
P.ii-I:—fresh OiiSci^aH Sa10c.
S.ilt—Onoml'U,"uH.7i,SaginnwSl.r5, Coarse$2.25
Shoulders—8«.
Tallow—6c.

SEALED PROPOSALS,
Rf sileri proposals will be received for the '• on st ruc-

tion of ;\ brick sewer on WUlfiun street, according
to plans and suycif'^al ions m tlie Recorder's utiicr,
nVis Will he rccHvea MIUJI OniuiJuy, M«y Btulk,
The coramittfe reserve the li^i.i to meet tiny aim
all bids.

A. I>. BFSTMFR,
Chairman Street Committee

S T R E E T C L E A N I N G .
Bids forc eamiig the streets of the city of Ann

Arbor will b*1 received tin to Saturday, May 2-M. at
the Recorder's Office. The territory embraces Main
street north, to Mack & Schmid's store on the south.
Huron street, from the Leonard House to Stone A
Parsons's office, opposite Firemen's Hall. Ann
street, from the Opera House to Fourth street
Washington street, from Second to Fourth stiect,
nnd Liberty street, from Second to Fourth street.

Young Men "Sasss?1*
Business College at KALAMAZOO,
MICH. Send for Journal. W. F.'PA R8OJJ8,

21-13t Piei-ident.

A IIT EMPORIUM

And Artist's Supply Depot.

C^O,MSI«!NHIi;lVTS O F H O O T S AiVD
j SI1OEM, at Wholesale, for Cash.

Sold on Manufacture!B" account W I T H O U T
1.1 fl I I I.It I M t l C i : , to cover money advance:
PRIVATE FAI.ES daily. Special attention to orders.
A U C T I O N Tuesdays at 10 o'clock A. M.

W. 1). EOBINSON & CO.,
Consignees «nd Wholesale Auci ioneen

21-ft 182 JeflerBon Avenue, Delroit.

E V E E Y B O D Y SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

Fourth Street, East of Court House, l«t floor'

'JTlie Universal

- V CmumnbU Awv.l
ft a Mnlal Mul Diploma,
»ik i»;i!im*t the world
- PrlM Reduced

Stndfor Ciirn E. J. KNOV/LTON. Ann Arbor, Mich.

For sale at the l>rit£ Store of L. S. T*erch. Cook"?
Hotel block ; also by C. Fbeitoch & Son, South Main
Street; and also by the manufacturer, E. J. Knowl-
ton, No 24 North State Street, Ann irbor, Mich
to whom nil correspondence should be addressed.

Estate of Morris Gregg.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WaftbtetiaW, Rs. Notice is hereby given, Mia I

by an order of the ProbateCOUTI tor the County ol
Washteiiiiw. made on Lhe fifteenth day ot May, A.
D. 18Slt,six months from thftt date wen* allowed tor
creditors to piesent tieirclaims against the estate
i»t Morris Oreg£. late of snul county, deceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased srerequired
to present tht \r claims to said Piobate Couit, HI
MX- Probate offio in lhe city ot Ann Arbor, for ex-
amination and allowance.on oi before the fifteenth
i;ty oi November next, and that such clMinis will lit
heard before said Court, on Monday, the *ixte?mh
lay of August, and on Monday, the fifteenth day
of November nf••> t, at ten o'clock in the fore*-
noon of each of iftfd days.

Dated, AuuArl or, May 15, A. D. 1880.
WILLIAM Ji UA1UUMAN,

21w4 Judge ot Probate.

Chancery Sale.

THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
County of Washtennw—in Chancery, l.uttur

lames, compl tinait. vs. James C. MeGee, Ann J.
Ml-Uee, Edwin Li-thor Mciiee, Jnmrs B. Watson,
lohn ti. Merker, J< hn P. Mtrker, .lane A. Corey,
•John J . RoMsoB, a id William H. Oaborn, defend
AS is. In pusuiince ti-d by virtue of a decree of
-iii'l court rendered on the second day of April. A.
n. 1880, in the above enlii led cause, notice in hereby
given that I shall sell a) public awtfon to the high-
. >t l.altlfl.onXUKM'AY, TH1 SlXTH DAY DfJl'LY,
i KB*, at 1U o'clock iii tt.t- foreni on, at the east troni
•lo.jr ot the Court UOUM in the city of JCvn A:-}' -v
•'nunty of Washtenaw and State ofMichiga™, at!
hose certain pieces or jaicels of land situated in

ihe township ol Sharon, County ot Wuhtennw
and State oi Michigan, mown, bounded and de-
scribed »• follows, to wit : Being the east hnlf ul
he northwest quarter, ti e southwest quarter of the

northwest quarter, and the north sixty acres ojf
from the south wept cpiarier of section Dumbet
'wenty-.«even, township three south lang-e three

• containing one hundred and eighty acres ol
land.

Dated, May 20,1880.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court '-ointu>wuwit?1

A. FRI-OH, ESQ., in and for said County.
Solicitor for Cotnplaiuant.

Kstate of George I) . Allmen:l inger, Sr.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT'S1

of Wnshtenaw.BB. At asession ot the Probai.
Court for tlit Couuly of WaahteuEiw. uoldeu tit th<
L'robate Ottice in thecity of \na Arbor, on Putin-
day, the fifteenth day of May, in the year out-
thousand ei"ht hundred and eighty.

Present, William 1>. llarnmun, Judireof Probate.
In the matter of the estate ol George D. Allmen-

di&ger, Sr., deoeatfd.
Barbara Allmt-ndinger, executrix of the last will

and tefttwnont of said deceased, comes intoeouri
and repieaeuts that she is now prepared to rendei
her tiu;il account as such executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
fifth day of June next, at ten o'cloi k in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that tlie devisets, legatees,
ami heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said eatatc, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be holden
at the L'rohtttp Office in the city of Ann Arbor in
«»ld county, and slrow cause if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed: Audit is
further ordered that said executrix give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the pen
dency of said account and the bear I HK thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in tht
ANN AIUJOH AKGUS, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county, two successive weekspie-
vious to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAURIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . U . DOTY, Probate Register.

Kstate of Jolin Frlederich /«>>".

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, n . Notice ia hereby given,

that by an order of the Probate Court for the coun-
ty of Washtenaw, made on lhe tenth day of May,
A. D. 1880, six months from that date weie allowed
for creditors topresetit Ibeir claims against the es-
tate of John Friederich Zuhn, liite of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
ire required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or before
'he tenth day of November next, and that such
claims will be heard before said court, on Tues-
day, the tenth day of August, and on Wed-
nesday, the tenth day of November next, at ten
o'clook in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 10, A. D., 1880.
WILLIAM P. HAKKIMAN,

•• —• - — i proboi»

7 Vootlward Avenue, Detroit.

AXDRKW J. BBOW, Proprietor,

Denier In Picture Frames, Looking
(•lasses, Oil Paintings, Engrnvlnprs,
Chroma*, Artist's Materials, and Art
Specialties.

OLD FRAMES RC-GII.DED.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T H E P L Y M O U T H R O C K S , one of the

best breeds oT poultry, is on sale by WM. RUSH
Sureriir, I*. O. address Ann Arbor. Price 52

per dozen, orS" for two dozen. 1 his is the Corbin,
Newinuton, Conn., bleed, among the beat for eggs
and table.

MR. Pt'StI las on ^ale, price "5 cents, the book
of l"0 pagfNon I'iymouth Rocks, containing full
directions for inaliug, breeding, care and manage-
ment of this vmit-ij nt fowla It is an admirable
work for amateurs. No one can atloid to be with-
out it.

O P1UNU FASHIONS

—o»—

Choice E îlSinery
—IN—

G E E A T V A R I E T Y ,

—AT—

HUGO HILL'S,

78 -Woortwnrfl Avenue, PETFOTT, MICH.

I Y.TIAN WHF.F.l .EB,of Boston,

ENGLISH & ITALIAN SIFGINQ,
And Cul t iva t ion of t l ie Voice,

Wil1. locate in Detroit during a portion of the sum-
mer of 1880, and will be preparuu to receive pupils
•••i and alter Jun« 23i», al V. J. W L U T N U . Y ' 6
Music Store, Koorns 40 Fort Street wtat.

KiT As Mr. Wheeler can moeive but a LIMITED
SUMnr.ii ot ft ml en ts applications should be made
AS SOON Ab CONVENIENT either to him, 161 Tremont
Street, Boston, or ut the Music Store Of C J . Whit
ney, Detroit, where n book for signatured will be
kept and full particulars gjwo. 21—it

G ET YOUiJ P R O P E R T Y IN-
S U E E D BY

C. 11. M I L L E N ,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ABBOR. JUICI1

The oldest apency in the city. Established
a quarter ot a century a<ro. Representing tht
following first class coniDamef:

HomelnBiirance Co. of N. Y., Assets over 50,000,00(
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over SS,OOO,OO(
Niagara Fre Ina. Co., N. Y., Assets Sl,442.40(
Girard of Pa., Assets over Sl,00O,Ofl(
Orient of Hartford, . Assets $TOii,CO(
Commercial Union of London, Assets |3,00°,0<i(

Qu~ Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted ant
promptly paid.

C. II. MILLER,

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

, I.AKI. I-.VI" AND

BEST STOCK OF

ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials) &c.
AMEEICAN A N D F E E N C H

WINDOW GI.ASS
All Sizes.

u^T1 SOIESGKS-

26 and 28 Eas t Washington Street,

A N N ABBOR.

HOW TO ATTAIN SUCCESS.
Without health, life is a failure.
YELLOW EYES, SALLOW COMPLEXION,

Loss OF APPKTITE, DYSPEPSIA, SICK-
HKADACHE, BILIOUSNESS, and CONSTIPA-
TION, is the result of a complaining LIVER.
MARCKAU'S LIVER AND ANTI-BILIOUS
COMPOUND is acknowledged as a sure cur*
for the enfeebled system.

Possessing "CASCARA SAGRADA,"
with oilier meritorious ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy tor EQUALIZING
THK CIRCULATION, purifying the BLOOD,
and restoring to PKRFKCT HEALTH the
enfeebled system. 75 cents per bottle.

Town's Bronchial Syrup cures all Lung,
Throat and Chest diseases. 75 cents per
bottle.

FARRANB, WILLIAMS & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Agents.

E \ i »».«• >-v . • .. . i l O W N A C O .

N«»T KJ i l . In »»ml
for our Pnr« Lisi for
1830, Fn^B to jvny
A>1ilrfla» upon a p -
pltratlnn. Concninfl
descrlptloni or every-
thuif required fiir
personal oi family use,

with over 1.200 Illustrjuioiift. We sell nil
goods Ht wholesale prirrs i» quantities lo ult
the purchaser. The only institution in America
wlio m,*ke this their special business. Auurutt.

BIONTCOMKICY WAKII « CO.,
227 Ji 221) Wuliiiali A n . , Uhlcag'o, 111.

Price with hi the reach of AH.
Most popular books slvce prlnt-

iiijj -was invented.
The F 11 and Complete Lectures of

Ccf.R G
No. 1. Mislakes of MOSCF. NO. 2. Skulls. No. 3.
(ihosts. N». 4. Hell. No. ». Liberty of M » B , Wo-
man and Child. No 6. Gods. No 7. lntt 1'ectual
Perelopnient. No. ». Human Right* No. 9.
Hereafter. No. 10. Religious Iutolerancr. No. II.
J'ereiic* and Heresie*. No. V2. Col. Inpers'ill's
Vindication of Tho*. I'nirtc. No, IS. F'ea lor lndl-
vidiuili! v and Arraignment of t'io Churrfe. No.
14. The Keliuion of Our Day, No. 15. Personal
Deiim Denied. No. 16. 'lhe Philosopher of Reason
—Humboldt.

PRICE 5 CENTS EACH.
Col. Ingersoll and his Chicago Critics

A Lecture by the Rev. James K. Appleby.
' Price 15 C nts.

Speech of Oiailps Stewart. Pornell at the Exposi-
tion Building, Chicaxc, i't biuary 23,1880. To-
pether with »i short Binffraphj of his Lite, wtth
Laige Portrait and Autograph on Cofer Puge.
Puce 10c.

Full Report of the Grand Re-Union of the Soldiers
and ."ailore of the Late War, held at Chicago
Nov. 12 to 15, 1H79, including all speeches, and
those of Col R. G. IiiRersn 1, r o l . Wm. F. Vila»,
Samuel L. demenfl (ilark Twuin'a Ppetch on
Bailies). Price 25 Cents.

Life and Trip Around the World of Gen.
Grant." 15 Cents.

" Last Speech of Senator Zach. Chandler,"
and Biographical Sketch, with Larpe Portrait
of Mr. Chandlvr on Cover Page. 5 Cents.

Common Sense, Essay on Dreams, The Re-
ligion of Deism, in one volume, by Thomas
Paiiie. PRICE 25 CENTS.

Any of the above sent post-j>aid upon receipt of price.
3" Agents wanted in every City and. Town.

Liberal Terms.
Address : P. W. CARROIX,

101 Ilnnilnlpb St.. tlitrnia. I l l ,

A NEW GROCERY!
AT 16 EAS1 HURON STREET,

CASPAR RIR18EY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising everything in the line nt bottom prices

•and purchased exclusively for cusli.

From a lonf? experience in the Irade. retail and
wholesale, he believes tie can sell ijooas no cheap as
the cheapest.

CALL A N D S E E H I S P E I C E S

All (Jootl-, Warranted First-Class.

Farmer* produce wnnted for which the highest
cash price will be paid.

Remember the place, 16 Eas t

Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

G-ROCEil

A Large, New, and Clean StocV of

Staple & Fftncy Groceries
A LWA YS OX HA KD I

Together with a full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND III IU5F.lt GOODS,

Also a ehoicf assortment of Ij
« ; ' Ud n n ie t of IjRdie* nni
«;ei»l!.' Underwent-, Hosiery. Klov.J,
Ac. Special luduceinents oliered cash cueto.utn*

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., AUD Arbor,

fcy Cvtf» paid f^r «!' Farm Products,

FAT MEN'S

AT THE STAH CLOTHING HOUSE

YFhere can be found

Esctra-Sizo SUITS and PATTTS to fit
heavy w©igfa.ts. Pric© less than the

SXZ23 of th.© goods will warrant

. X*. UOBLEI.

Wishing to withdraw a portion of my capital from my Ann Arbor business

I WILL, FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
i:\ ORDER TO REDIXE MY STOCK,

Offer such Bargains as never have or ever will be offered agaia.

Phis means business, and those wishing anything Jn my line—which is complete—can save imuej by
;;illiug early.

T%T tfTlTITtfP*TK* I wonld nleo pay to tboRp linvinfc unsettled Accounts with me plus* til
Xlfl *Ur A JLyjJf JUjt m uud settle u» noun us passible. Cash is whnt 1 wunl and must hare.

J. C. WATTS.

W© offer this

100 Pieces ALL-WOOL
Black and Colored at 25 Cents!

1

2 BUTTON AT ©LOO PER PAIR I

Cheapest Glove in America—former price $1.75.

LAEGEST

LINE OF PARASOLS
ever shown in the city is now on exhibition. New Fringe
Gimps, and Ornaments, received daily.

Solicited. I

BACH & ABEL

1OO PIECES OIF1

SILKS & SATIN!
-AT-

that cannot fail to carry CONVICTION!

We aro showing • coni|tl<le ft -< rtment of BLACK SILKS, COLORED SlLl*|

Kl/K AND COLORED MATOS, SATINS DELVOXS ana SATIXS DE LDX0*j

We let these goods advertise lhcmselves. All tre ask is for ladies to C O B C ' I

look at our stock and compare quality and prices with tuose of other

Notice is invited to our magnificent

FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
In Dress Goods, American Dress Goods, Union and Pure Unen Lawns, I.ace and Linen Window "
tains, Napkins, Towels, Damasks and Quilts, Chintze* lor Fnrnituie Coverings, Curt»in« and W*1

quins, new Buntings, new Ginghams, new Percales, a tine display of very etylieh

DOLMANS, ULSTERS, SHOULDER CAPES,
IiEX3IDX35rC3-OTES J^JSTJD S T J I T S ,

NEW STJN UMBRELLAS, NEW LACES,
BUTTONS, FRINGES, AND

Hake your selection! and secure the choicest goods and patterns

AT THE PROGRESSIVE ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

MACK & SCHMID.
They hare BOW In Store the LARGEST and RICHEST Stock of DKT

ever sftown In Ann Arbor.



Democratic County Convention.
A I>enu>eratic County Convention will be lield at

niCourt House, in tbc city of Ann Arbor,on
THUKSPAY THE 27TH OF MAY,

it u o'clock A.M., topboote IS cVlepates to tbe Pem-
JLilic Stute Convention, to be lield at KnsI Sa'-'i-

'- ll bt entitled todelrgute&as IOIIOTVB
, „ .Ut>ir C i ty -

Arbor Town,

Pitt afield,
3 !-n!-m,
3 Saline,
3 Scio,
8 Sharon,
2 Superior,
2 Sylvan.
S: Webster,
•4: York,
4 Yp»llnntl Town,
« Ypatlnnti City—

1st ward,
!d
3d "
4th "
5th "

mli
»1!citizen" of the county irrespective of party
liticat mvoeiulions or difference, who enn unite

i » t f u e economical and con.
iulions or diffeenc,
e»Tt for pure, economical and con.

t d th vtion of freeIlfiitinnal frovennent, and the preservation of free
EaniblicMl institutions, ore cordially invited to join
la sendim' deleentes to this convention.

Bv order of the County I ommitter,
W. 1). HARU1M AN, Secretary.

c rt WHITMAN,
I E . HKWr.TT,
J > , TURN BULL,

E. M. COT.E.
MYKON WEBB,

Democratic Ward Caucuses.
The Democratic elector* of the several wards of

ifcfcilr<'f Ann Arbor will meet at the following
'Le,i,n Saturday Evrnins-, May 22, 1880, at
>Uo'ch»ck p. M., to choose delegates to the t'ounty
ConTeution to be hfcld at the Court Houie on
Tliur-daT, May 27th:

Fir»l ward Weitbree.hr> Store.
j^o-id " Leonard House.
Third " Conrt House.
four'h " Fircineo's HHII.
fifth •' Engine House.

l •' McDonald's Store.
BY ORDER OF WARD COM MITTKES.

—Democrats will remember the ward
caucuses to be held to-morrow evening
at the usual places.

—Mr. Knowlton's baths are becoming
far-famed. Not long since an order was
received from Germany; the other day
he received a letter from Calcutta, India
making inquiries about them.

—A very small audience assembled at
University hall on Friday evening to
listen to Miss Ella J. Mead's readings.
It is evident the people of this city are
weary of this kind of entertainment.

—Prof. Reynolds is with us again
giving his wonderful mesmeric power
over people. It is marvelous how he
possesses it, but he has the faculty of
compelling persons to do anything on
the stage he asks them. At the opera

city.

—Co. "A" will appear in their beauti-
ful new uniform Decoration day.

—The ladies of St. Andrew's Protes-
tant Episcopal church will hold a sale
Friday evening, May 23th, at Armory
Hall.

—WiU Carleton's subject this evening
•will be " The Golden Horse; to-morrow
eveuing" the causes and Cures of In-
temperance."

—Prof. Perry will build a residence
upon his lot on Washington Street in
place of the dwelling purchased and re-
moved by Geo. darken to a lot on
gecond Street.

—The fire department turned out but
their services were not required to ex-
tinguish a fire in the kitchen of the
Cook House, on Friday. A few pails
of water did it.

—The Kej.ist;r Printing Company
contemplate the erection of an office the
ensuing summer on a lot, corner of
Washington and Fifth Streets, present-
ly occupied by Dr. George.

—The Ladies Library Association
have authorized the purchase of a lot
on Huron street adjoining on the east of
the premises of Dr. Smith, upon which
a library building is to be built.

—Kev. Mr. Sunderland, confined to
his residence with the ague on Sunday,
l'rof. Wilson supplied his pulpit by
reading one of Theo. Parker's sermons.
Service in the forenoon as usual here-
after.

—The three students who obtained
entrance to the gallery at the meeting
of liquor dealers on Friday were prompt-
ly ejected by those in attendance, pro-
ceedings being a matter of secrecy to
those present.

— Memorial Day, Sunday, May 30,
will be observed with appropriate cere-
monies this year, as usual. Company
A will on that day make their first pub-
lic appearance, in their new uniforms,
which have just been completed.

—Ladies should read carefully Mack
& Schmid's advertisement on silks to
be found in the regular columns. They
are always on the alert to maintain the
reputation of their widely and well
known house in the forefront as the
popular dry goods store of Ann Arbor.

—If any of our citizens have had ger-
aniums offered them on sale lately, it is
pretty evident they came from the
grounds of Mr. J. M. Wheeler of West
Huron St. Boys entered the premises
of this gentleman on Friday night and
plucked all there were there, those
raised in the winter and lately trans-
planted.

—The Detroit News says "Ann Arbor
has a social sensation the papers of this
city dare not touch." The press could
not very well give the matter wider cir-
culation in the city than it now has, for
the details, even to the amount of
money spent in politics and in other
ways, the alleged separation and grie-
vous story told by herwho has suffered,
appears to be abuut as widely known
as can be.

—" Silks never were cheaper than
they are now" said Mr. Mack of the
dry goods house of Mack & Schmid to
our reporter the other day, " and that
is the reason why we have in stock such
a rare and beautiful assortment. In
the history of trade in Ann Arbor, the
ladies of this city have never had pre-
sented them such splendid opportuni-
ties to supply themselves with beauti-
ful, new and freshly imported silks as
they have this season at our store."

—At the Democratic county conven-
tion to be held on Thursday next, it is
hoped there will be a full delegation
from all the towns of the county. Del-
egates to attend the East Saginaw con-
vention to be held on the 8±h day of
June and also to attend the state con-
vention for the nomination of candi-
dates for governor and other state offices
when called, will be probably elected,
as it is unnecessary to hold another
convention in the busy season with
farmers merely to select the latter.

—At a meeting at the opera house Fri-
day of those engaged in the wine, beer
and spirit trade an organization was ef-
fected by the election of alderman A.D.
Besimer, President.Frank Ortman, Sec-
retary, T. F. Leonard, Treasurer, and
an executive committee composed of
ten members from cities and towns of
the county. Every dealer in the county
was represented and joined the organi-
sation paying an initiation fee of $25.
This is designed to be a branch of and
toco-operate with the state organiza-
tion formed not to act aggressively but
•n the defensive, to protect the interests
of all engaged in the traffic. The con-
vention sat with closed doors.

—Edward Blake of Toledo is a victim
of dime novel literature. He has read
about frontier life and the immense
wealth lying in the unexplored west,
and reached a conclusion that he would
go out and see about it. He moved thith-
er via Detroit and upon reaching this
city penniless and beating his way, he
attempted to proceed on his trip by
boarding a freight train. In doing
which he fell beneath the car wheels
which run over and mashed one of his
lower limbs badly. He was removed to
the hospital where amputation just be-
low the knee was effected by Dr. Mac-
lean. His father, a policeman of Tole-
do came to see him on Wednesday and
found his boy aged 16, doing as well as
possible,

house this and to-morrow evenings.
Admission reduced to 10 cents.

—The Third district of the Evangeli-
cal Synod of North America will hold a
meeting at the Bethlehem Lutheran
church in this city, beginning Wednes-
day, May 26, and continuing until the
following Sunday, inclusive. There
will be about one hundred delegates and
ministers present, and Rev. Mr. Sieben-
pfeiffer, of Bochester, N. Y.,President
of the Synod, will preside.

S p e c i a l Mt-i'ttiiK.
A special meeting of the Council was

held on Monday evening.
Petition signed by a number of citi-

zens praying for the privilege of using
the streets of Chubb and Main near the
city mills in the third ward, and AArash-
tenaw, Cedar, Pontiac, Jones, Traver
and Mill in the fifth, to construct and
operate a railroad, as also one or more
lines of telegraph, presented, and after
some discussion by the Fathers, and
Messrs. James B. Gott, Waldron and
Engineer Green for the proposed enter-
prise, privileges asked for granted; but
they must be conducted under the op-
tics of the street committee who will
be duly consulted.

Several citizens pray for the erection
of a lamp post near the residence of B.
Day on AA'ashtenaw Ave. Referred.

Members of Hook and Ladder Com-
pany set forth their grievance to wit:
The Fathers failing to provide the usu-
al anuual salary, they do not consider
themselves under obligation to do duty
and solemnly resolve to rally no longer
as a body to the peals of the fire alarm
bell, and will continue to so act until a
restoration of pay is made. Laid upon
the table.

Ex-treasurer Woodruffs accounts
were pronounced correct by the com-
mittee duly appointed to examine the i ,
and boi ds '.riven by him for honest per-
formance of duty were ordered can-
celled.

Marshall Johnson recommended ap-
pointment of Henry Knapp special po-
liceman at Central depot without ex-
pense to the city, and K. was therefore
invested with the power of arrest.

Committee to settle with ex-treasur-
er AAroodruff reported the following bal-
ances in the city's exchequer:

1st ward $372.99.
2d " 704.0D.
3d " 91.
4th " 10.01.
5th " 300.45.
6th " W.19.
General 1480.32.
Street 130.76.
Contingent 1339.76.
Cemetery 51.SS.
Dog Tax 194.88.

Total S4636.24.
The building of a cistern at the inter-

section of Jefferson and Fifth streets,
to hold at leu at 500 barrels of WRter.
was ordered to be let to the lowest bid-
der after due advertising of proposals.

The council authorized the purchase
of a new set of books for the treasurer,
ansl that a competent person be en-
raged to start a new system of book-
keeping that the regularly elected offi-
cial may adopt.

Newton Felch confirmed as fire war-
den for 5th ward.

Bridges spanning Huron are to be
hereafter known as follows: The upper
bridge between Pontiac and Broadway
streeets near Swift's mill to be known
as No. 1: that on AVall street, or middle
bridge, as No. 2; and that on the river
road, or lower bridge, as No. 3, by or-
der of the city fathers.

Bond of treasurer AArebster was ac-
cepted.

MUlii^im M:i!o Homeopathic Hospi-
tal Aid Associrttion.

AA'e desire to call attention to the ob-
ject of our association, and to its en-
dorsements as con^aired in the follow-
ing letter, and to ask the earnest co-op-
eration of all who have at heart the re-
lief of the suffering poor.

MRS. BENJAMIN DAY,
President.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN, )
Ann Arbor, April 21st, 1880. J

I am pleased to hear that benevolent
women have formed an association to
raise funds in the state for defraying
the necessary expenses of indigent pa-
tients in the Homoepathic hospital of
the University. The Regents of the
University, at their meeting on April
14th, adopted a resolution encouraging
the bestowal of funds for such a pur-
pose. I hope, therefore, that this praise-
worthy effort of the ladies who have
organized the '"Michigan State Homeo-
pathic Hospital Aid Association,"' may
be crowned with success. I believe the
officers lately chosen will faithfully de-
vote any money sent to them, to the
Humane objects for which they solicit
contributions.

JAMES B. ANGELL,
President.

All communications should be ad-
dressed to Mrs. S. M. Coe, chairman
State Executive Board, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

Ann Arbor, May 15,1880.

The I'liiv^rmity.
•^A reception was given Tuesday-

evening to President and Mrs. Angell,
in the parlors of the Congregational
church.

—A patient operated upon Saturday
by Prof. Maclean for lithotomy is doing
well and is now considered out of dan-
ger. The stone removed weighs 300
grains and is composed of oxalate of
lime.

—The University hospital (regular) is
now as it has been since the commence-
ment year, Oct. 1, last, full to overflow-
ing. Every bed is occupied. A public
clinic has been held there daily. A full
and elaborate report of the year's work
will be presented at the June meeting
of the Board of Regents.

—The Psi Ypsilon convention to oc-
cur on AVednesday and Thursday of
next week promises to be one of the
finest affairs of the kind, and especial-
ly to the public exercises at which the
Hon. C. N. Potter, grandson of the cel-
ebrated Dr. Nott, and C. D. Warner,
the well known literateur, will deliver
the addresses. Mr. Potter will be the
guest of Prof. D'Ooge; Mr. AVarner of
J. M. AVheeler, Esq.; Perry Smith of
Chicago, of Dr. Dunster.

Personal Glances.
—Mayor Allen of Ypsilanti and Supt.

of the Poor, Feldkamp of Saline, were
in town Monday.

—Adjutant Merritt of the 1st Regt.
M. S. T. was in the city Saturday in
attendance on Field Day exercises.

—James, son of Mr. Horace Hitch-
cock of Detroit, is visiting his relatives,
the editor f the ARGUS and family.

—Messrs. A. V. Robinson of this city
and James Van Natta of Salem, have
gone to Illinois with the view of pur-
chasing horses.

—Prof. Watson was in town Saturday.
His presence here to effect a consolida
tion of the two republican papers of the
city seems to have been fruitless.

—Prof. D'Ooge occupied the Detroit
M. E. church pulpit Sunday. Rev. Mr
Alabaster was unable to respond in
person to the invitation of Rev. Mr
Bayliss so to do.

—Prof. C. C. Green of Ann Arbor was
elected President and Prof. Bellows ol
Ypsilanti, Vice President of the Michi-
gan Unitarian conference held in Kala-
inazoo this week.

—The Calumet club of Chicago gave
a dinner last evening to the old resi-
dents of Chicago prior to 1840. Among
the number is Mr. S. T. Otis of this
city who was present.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Otis leave about
June 1st, for a trip to the Atlantic coast
where they will remain about two
months in search of health, recreation
and lish of the cod specie.

—Friends and acquaintances of Maj.
J. F. Frueauff of Leadville, will be
pleased to hear of his appointment to
the assistant-district attorneyship of the
county in which the city is located.

—Miss Clara Wheeler reached home
from Dresden, Germany, on Friday, af-
ter a passage of fourteen days. She
stopped over one day in Paris where she
saw William, son of our fellow citizen,
Mr. S. T. Otis.

—Mr. Gillie Pitkin will leave the city
on Monday the 31st instant for Petrolia,
Ontario, where he will assume manage-
ment of a large dry goods store for his
uncle, L. Vaughn. This will remove
Mr. P. from this city permanently U
the displeasure of his long list of friends.

—Dr. Donald Maclean was present a'
the meeting of the Michigan State Medi-
cal society at Grand Rapids Miiv 11 f»T>'
12, and delivered a clinical lecture which
the local journals say was listened to
with a great deal of attention. He and
Prof. Dunster were elected delegates to
represent the association at the ap-
proaching meeting of the American
Medical Association to be held in New
York city during the first week in June-
President AntM'll Tendered n Recep-

tion and Banquet in Detroit Prior
to His Departure for China.

As previously stated in the this paper, a
number of proinineijt citizens of L'eiroit havo
• xuiessed their intention oi ictdering Presi
lent Aiijjell a reception and banquet prior ti
liis departure lor China. A meeting of the
•rentlemen interested in the proposed receptioi.
was held in Detroit on Satuidny, and wasat-
iende-1 by Wm. A Butler, S. 11. Cutcheon
T. W. Palmer, Don M. Dickinson, J. V.
Moran, K. C. Wiilkcr, Mayor Thompson, H. B.
Let,\ard. H. W. Lord, C. A. Kent, D. B. Bui-
fii-ld. Levi BHinp, Hoyt Post, Levi L. Bar.
hour, Judjte Reilly, Dr. T. A. McGraw, Otto
Kirehner and others.

It wa3 decided to hold the reception and
nanqnet at the Russell House, some time in
the course of a week or ten days. The com-
iniuee of arrangements consists of Mayor
ihompson, Pliilo Parsons, W. K. Muir, S. M.

''ntoheon, W. A. Moore, Don M. Dickinson.
L'. A. McGraw, and J. V. Moran. The time
.)t the reception will oe Dx. a cy the com
uiiltee, and xbout 300 guesta will be present.

Tiie following cortespondence was read ai
the meeting ol ihe committee : •

DETROIT, April 20, 19S0.
President James B. Anucll, Ann Arbor.

PKAK SIR—In vi6'\' of your pm y d&nsrture
for China charged with a n ost hono •• ble and
responsible trust, and as a testimony of our
high appreciation of your character and of
the eminent services you have rendered to the
cause of education In Michigan, your friends,
citizens ol Detroit, desiie you to appoint t>oujo
d.>y wnen we may have the pleasure ol meet-
ing with you for an interchange of civilities
and an expression of our good will for you per-
sonally and our confidence in your ability to
discharge acceptably the delicate and im-
porumt trust reposed in you by the govern-
ment.

Very respectfully, S. I t Cutcheon, Robert
P. Toms, James V. Campbell, John J. Bagley,
W. U. Thompson, George V. N. Lothrop,
Allred Russell, Jamea McMillan, K C. Walker,
Jeorge Jeruuie, Hiram Walker, Theodore
rltimeyn, Geo. Hendrie, W. A. Butler, Emory
Wendell, F. Buhl, Alex. Lewis, (J. U. Buhl,
Jerome Croul. J. B. M. Sill, 0. J. Reilly, W.
H. leit, W. B. Wesson, D. Bethune Duffieid,
Alausou feheley, Richard atorrs Willis, Ashley
Pond, Philo Parsous, M. S. Smith, Henry
Russell, D. C. Holbrook, (ivo. C. ttuna, Don M.
Dickinson, (J. Van Husen, Allen ^heliion,
John Weldou, Sidney D. Miller, James K.
Pittman, C. I. W«lker, Henry N. Walker,
•I. S. Farrand, W. A. Moore, J. Logan Cliip-
mun, James Burn*, C. A. Kent, W. K aluir,
0. H Walker, L. L. Barbour, Thomas McGraw,
B. Vernor, Lovi T. Griffin, Edwin F. Conely,
Hoyt Post, John A. Krwiu, Geo. W. Balcli,
lames Burteushaw, Francis Palms, Arthur T.
Piereon, K. T. Barnuui, Theo. P. Hull, R. W.
Gilletl, Henry D. Barnard, Alex M. Campau,
r.dward Kanter, K. W. Meddaugh, (J. M.
Davii-on, Alvah Bradish, Kobt. A. Liggett,
K. S. Heinuiau, Charles Root, Sylvester
Lamed, D. U. Ferry, H B. Ledyard, H. M.
Utley, T. W. Palmer, Alfred White, Ouo
iCircimer, John V. Moran, Henry B. lirown,
\. il Wilkinson, E. C Skinner, A. B Mayuaru,

W. C. Coburn, Jas L. Kdsoti, Jas W. Roineyn,
K. Wetmoro, A. G. Biyiitoii, T. A. McGraw,
ii. P. Baldwin, id., S. 1 Mm-pliy, Hugh
McMillan, Wm. N. Carpenter, it. W. King.
W. K. Quinby, 41. I. Mill*, James Beutly,
W. B. Moran, Geo. C Codd, Levi Bi!-ho[
1) M.. Coo.er, C. K. Backus, If. B Wight antl
). C. Holmes.

UMIVEUSITY OF MICHIGAN, )
May 8, IShO. j

Mr. Philo Parsons. »
DEAU SIK—1 hare received by your hand

the very kind invitation ol prominent citizens of
Detroit to meet them at some time belore my
departuie for China.

I am equally surprised and gratified at this
manilestaiion ot interest in me and in the
work to wnieh I have been unexpectedly
eahed. I do not icel at liberty to decline the
r. quest ol the good Iriends lor whom I cherish
o high an e.-ntem, though I feel myself quite
inworihy the Uonor which they confer on me
by this invitation.

In attempting to name a day for the meeting,
[ am embarrassed by the act that I am liable
to be Huminouwl to Washington at any time to
receive my instructions. Subject to that con-
tingency I could bo at liberty on almost any

u convenient to y<>u.
With many thanks for the courtesy of my

irieuds in Detroit, 1 am
Yours very truly,

JAMLS B. ANGKLL.

For the benefit of all sufferers, be
good enough to bring the wonderful
effects of ST. JACOBS OIL before the
public. For twelve long years my wife
suffered with .Neuralgia, in the head,
and often had the most terrible pains.
A few weeks ago I bought a bottle of
that wonderful remedy—ST. JACOBS
OIL—and am perfectly astonished at
its wonderful effect; half a bottle thor-
oughly cured my wife. I gladly would
aave paid any physician fifty dollars if
ae could have done the same; therefore
[ wish that everybody may learn the
value of this true medicine. CHRIST-
IAN HAKNI, Youngstown, Ohio.

Tito County.
—Frank Goodale of Delhi received a

homed toad from Kansas lately.
—Chas. Underkircher of Manchester,

having disposed of his real estate will
look into Missouri for a farm.

—Mrs. Schuyler will address the Bed
Ribbon Club of Hamburg, on Sunday,
Rev. Mr. Hoyt and Mr. Pinckney, of
Hamburg, the Delhi club, and R. E.
Frazer will speak at the Superior town-
hall.

—The Ypsilanti Commercial booms
for Bro. Beal for Governor. There i<re
persons so inquisitive as to wonder what
the inducement is that has converted
Bro. Pattison heretofore a staunch anti-
Beal man.

—Manchester's citizens are moving
to observe decoration day. 0. Wal-
bridge will be president and Jas. Kel-
ly marshal of the day. The usual com-
mittees have been appointed. Fifteen
soldiers rest in Oak Grove cemetery.
Sunday will be observed as the (Jay.

— The reverend gentlemen inaugu-
rates his career as editor of the Dexter
Leader by admitting to its columns
personalities fit only to appear in switch
newspapers published in the larger
cities. Lethim continue in this disrepu-
table business and the office will be for
sale again soon.

—Crops of all kinds give evidence of
a bountiful harvest. Another large
yield of wheat added to the past three
seasons will do much toward adding to
the increasing volume of business of
Michigan. Farmers inform us that the
stalk is growing too rapidly and is too
far along at this season of the year. In
fruits signs presage a super-abundance.

—The Sharon, Bridgewater and Man-
chester Farmers' Club have elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:
Pres., D. G. Rose; Vice Presidents, J.
G. English, Manchester; S. M. Merri-
thew, Sharon; J. Short, Bridgewater;
Secretary, W. W. Hess, Bridgewater:
Treasurer, F. Spafard, Manchester.—
The club agreed to offer a premium of
S10, to be divided into prizes of $5, S3
and S2 for the best five acres of corn
raised this season.

—Fred Feldkamp, a son of Henry
Feldkamp, of Freedom, was driving
along the road a few days ago when his
horses became frightened. He was
thrown from the wagon, the wheel
struck him breaking his jaw on both
sides, and injuring him elsewhere
about the body. Drs. Kapp and Shel-
don went out, rendered surgical aid
and made him as comfortable as possi-
ble.—Manchester Enterprise.

—Supervisor Purtell hands us the
following statistics from Xorthfield
Improved land 12,137 acres; unimprovec
land 8,275 acres; number acres of wheat
raised in 1879, 3,197; number of bushel:
of wheat 56,500; number of acres now
on ground 2,841; acres of corn 1.100
bushels 80,500; acres oats 49G; bushels
•20,600; acres clover seed 243; bushels 316
acres barley 188; bushels 5,740; acres po-
tatoes 112; bushels 10,160; acres hay 1,-
Q97; tons 2,214; number horses 325; cows
312: sheep 5,405; sheep sheared in 1879
5,765; lbs wool 31,240; dogs on roll 148.

—The school house in Ann Arbor
town located at Morey's Corners, four
miles distant from the city, was bnrnec
Monday afternoon about five o'clock
At close of school the teacher while
sweeping the room observed a man
peering into a window. She at once
went round the house but failed to find
anyone, and soon left the premises. In
less than an hour afterward the build-
ing was observed to be on fire. How it
became fired is one of the inexplicable
mysteries What relation two anony-
mous letters received by the town su-
perintendent advising him not to quali-
fy the teacher, Miss Camp of this city,
bears to the burning remains, to be de-
veloped.

There is a question of interest to
:his city and the town of Superior. It
is in the hands of the City Attorney,
i. L. Whitman. The point at issue is

as to which party belongs the payment
of a bill amounting to $250. Some
;ime ago a Mrs. Davis, inside the lim-
ts was thrown from a buggy, and her
eg broken. Being poor and not able
:o be moved far, wras cared for by the
city authorities and the bill was
charged up to the town of Superior.
The town has, at each annual meeting,
nstructed the Supervisors not to spread
;he tax upon the roll, on the ground
that Mrs. Davis was not a pauper hav-
ing an interest in some land. The city
claims that the interest is of small a-
mount and not available for this pur-
pose. The City Treasurer has with-
held the amount, and the Attorney
will apply to the Supreme Court for a
mandamus to compel the Supervisors
to spread the tax upon the roll, which
when collected will be paid to the treas-
urer and credited to the city, for the
city will have to pay it and look to Su-
pervisor for its remedy. The point at
issue is:—1st., whether Mrs. Davis was
a pauper, and 2d., whether each muni-
cipality or town shall be liable for its
own poor wherever injured in the coun-
try.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

Census Enumerators.
The appointment of the following

census enumerators for Washtenaw
county was announced Monday by J.
C. Sharpe, Supervisor of the first dis-
trict :

Ann Arbor township, Lorenzo Davis.
Ann Arbor city, 1st and 2d wards,

Gilbert D. Bliss.
Ann Arbor city, 3d and 4th wards.

Alfred Buchoz.
Ann Arbor city, 5th and 6th ward?,

Mrs. N. II. Pierce.
Augusta, George H. Smith.
Bridgewater, Washington W. Hess.
Dexter, William Wood.
Freedom, Albert Bruegel.
Lima, William E. Stocking.
Lodi, Braymon H. Taylor.
Lyndon, J. D. Clark.
Manchester, Stewart Fitzgerald,
Northfield, William Doty.
Pittsfield, William K. Childs.
Salem. Silas Pratt.
Saline, Richard II. Marsh.
Scio, Alexander D. Crane.
Sharon, George II. Bowers.
Superior, William Galpin.
Sylvan, Fisher M. Hooker.
Webster, William II. Waldron.
York, Almerin C. Hathaway.
Ypsilanti township, J. Evarts Smith.
Ypsilanti city, 1st, 2d and 3d wards,

Lawrence A. McLouth.
Ypsilanti city, 4th and 5th wards, B.

D. Thompson.

HEREDITARY TAINT.—This is one
of the "inscrutable mysteries of Provi-
dence." It is gratifying to know, how-
ever, that Scrofula can be effectually
eradicated by the use of ScovilPs Blood
and Liver Syrup. Its reputation is
world -wide, and al tars cures. 31-2t

Dexter Department.

J. MCNAMARA, EDITOR.

—Bock beer on tap.
—The painters harvest is at hand.
—Dog poisoning is in full blast.
—Plenty of wheat coming in daily.
—Joe T. Jacobs has a new wire sign
—Patrick Sexton lost a valuable cow

by the cars last week.
—The street sprinkler began its sum-

mer campaign Monday.
—A few Dexterites attended the hop

at Ann Arbor Friday evening.
—The planing mill is undergoing the

gaudy touches of the painters brush.
—The M. E. church will give an ex-

cursion to Detroit and farther the 26th
mst.

—The front of F. Jaeger's store is
fine exhibition of Mr. Johnson's skill as
a painter.

—Double screen doors are being placed
IB some of our stores presenting a fine
appearance.

—The M. E. church is undergoing re-
pairs such as plastering, paiutiug and
kalsomining.

—Jas. R. Joyner has rented the Hol-
loway house and will repair and occupy
it as soon as possible.

—Another photograph gallery is ex-
pected in town to locate over the dental
rooms of S. L. Jenny.

—Harry Rogers foreman of the Dex-
ter mills has fallen heir to about $7,000
by the demise of an aunt in York state.

—The Scio agent M. C. R. E. com-
plains of certain parties who envious of
his position are using foul means to
obtain it.

—By mistake we omitted the name ol
Dr. Ziegenfuss as rendering valuable
services in the Easton poisoning wise
last week.

—The plug hat trade for 1880 has been
effectually ruined, as the craniuins of a
few of our "nobs" are thus conspicuous-
ly adorned.

-Glass ball shooting is being revived
among our local nimrods and a couple
of matches are pending, and a sweep-
stake is talked of.

—Frank II. Evarts has resolved to
go west,"" and will accordingly leave

for Fargo.Dakota next week. We wish
him every success.

—Prof. M. Howard of Dexter deliv-
ered a lecture on ' Edmund Burke' to a
large audience at the old church, Norih-
fteld Sunday evening last.

—The appearance of a little strangei
—a boy —at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Garrity. last week caused much joy to
the happy father and moLher.

—Thorp nml Bibbin's Uncle Tom
Cabin, was the poorest of the kind thai
ever exhibited at Dexter, and were
greeted with an audience of the same
in size.

—Mrs. Madden wife of Patrick Mad-
den of this village died Thursday Ma\
13. Funeral services at St. Jos. church
Saturday. Her remains were deposited
in the vault.

—There was a pleasant party at the
residence of Mrs. Murphy, Dexter town-
ship Sunday evening. Among ths in-
vited guests were Messrs. Taylor and
Hackett of Detroit.

—Mr. John Crampton w'ell known to
all our young fellows, was married at
Chicago Wednesday, and accompanied
by his bride were visiting his brother
George at Dexter this week.

—Prof. Lew Hoffman received a letter
from Gardiner of Flint, barring him
from the Trombone contest merely be-
cause he easily gained the prize last
year. This we think very unjust.

The most despicable of all men Vv
nearest to the missing link of Darwin's
theory, is he who thrusts his brainless
imputations and witty (V) allegations
into the columns of a paper under-the
screen of the prevarication " anony-
mous."

—A special train will leave Dexter
for Jackson and return, Sunday, May
30th as decoration day will be ol served
with great pomp at Jackson and Dex-
terites will have a chance to witness
the proceedings; the Dexter cornet band
is expected to attend.

—Mr. George Vinkle handed us the
photograph of a beautiful monument
ordered of a western firm. It will be
cut from the finest marble ; the height
13 1-2 feet with a 5 feet base, and will
cost when completed S850. It will be
placed in the Dexter cemetery.

—A small audience assembled at R.
R. hall Sunday evening to listen to the
thrilling eloquence of our amateur ora-
tors. The speeches were impromptu
and well rendered, though much reluc-
tance was exhibited on the part of the
speakers, the time of each varying from
11-2 to 10 minutes.

—The horse and buggy stolen from
Michael Connally were recovered last
week by constable Voln'ey II. Potter,
who according to an item in the Detroit
News giving a description of a corres-
ponding rig, went to Detroit and found
them to be the missing ones, and re-
turned them to the delighted owner.

—A man named Broka came to town
last weik and too much bad whisky
caused him to lose his brains and equi-
librium, and getting in his wagon tried
;o drive up the freight house platform
and rolled wagon, horses and the much
drunken man to the ground; assistance
came and set thing rights in li ne to a-
void a passing train. It was indeed a
miracle how he escaped uninjured, the
only injury he sustained being a finan-
cial one of $5 and costs when trotted up
aefore Justice Gorman for drunkenness
next morning.

Sylvan.
CHELSEA, May 19.

—Wheat is coming to this market rap-
dly now at 107 to 109 cts. There were

60 loads here last Tuesday.
—The annual talk about a passenger

louse at Chelsea has been finished and
they will give us a rest for one year.

—Suitable preparations are being
made to properly observe decoration
day on the 30th instant at this place.

—Tuomy Bros, opened their new store
ast Saturday which makes a good ap-
searance and we bespeak for them a
»ood trade.

The district association of the Bap-
ist society met here to-day and will be
n session to-morrow\ A large number

of delegates are in attendance.
—Mrs. L. L. Randall one of the pio-

neers of this county, died at the family
•esidence in this village Monday morn-
ng and was buried Tuesday. Mrs.

Randall was 75 years old and an excel-
ent woman.
—Last Saturday was the crystal wed-

ding of J. 0. Taylor and wife of this
)lace, and some 40 friends and relatives

came entirely unexpected bringing an
abundance of good things to eat and
many nice presents aDd had a very
pleasant oeeaftian.

Ypsiluntl lli|>nrli!ii-nl.

CLARENCE TINKER, EDITOR.

—Miss Florence Woodford left last
week for Madison, Wis., where she is
going to spend the summer.

—Mrs. J. X. Ilowland and two chil-
dren left for Petoskey Wednesday
morning to spend the summer.

—Frank L. Showerman late of Lyons
Iowa, has returned to the scenes of his
childhood and will shortly commence
work for one of our jewelry firms.

—The Soldiers' Trust Company play-
ed to a slim audience Monday night.—
This is a first-class troupe and are wor-
thy of larger audiences than the one
they played to Monday evening.

—Your reporter will be unable to re-
ply to the article in the Ypsilantian of
last week concerning Capt. Allen, ow-
ing to his being in Fentonville. AVe
will endeavor to make a satisfactory ex-
planation upon our return.

—Charles Bogardtis and Ed. Randolph
spent Sunday in Fentonville. F. is get-
ting to be a very attractive place of re-
sort for Ypsi's youns; men and an expe-
dition is on foot to investigate and re-
port concerning the magnets residing
at that little burg.

—The Womans' Work and Loan Ex-
hibition opened Friday night under very
favorable circumstances, they having
paid all expenses the first three days.—
The ladies have spared no pains in get-
ting up this exhibition and have many
rare curiosities too numerous to mention
iu the collection.

"tfwrU.
MILAN, May 11.

—Mr. A. VVhitehead from Milford has
moved to Milan; he is a painter by trade.

—There is talk of another hotel being
opened here in the old stand of Thomas
Braman.

—Parties were in Milan on the 5th
inst. securing the right-of-way for the
Butler railroad.

—Samuel White from Flushing, Gene-
see county is in Milan, and will work at
painting in this vicinity.

—Harry Campbell is very sick with
the kidney disease. He is attended by
Dr. Oakley of Moorevillr.

—Willie Woolcott will move his
harness business into the building next
doar west of Sly's drug store.

—John Campbell, employed by Wil-
son & Sons, has moved on to the farm
of C.H.Wilson one mile and a half from
Milan village.

—Thomas Ingles and Miss Viona
Hanson, youngest daughter of Peter
Hanson, were married last week. All
pai\ies of Milan township.

—The surveyors of the Butler rail-
road ran a line through this vicinity on
the 10th inst., the line crossing the T. &
A. A. R. R. just south of Milan village
and the old Monroe plank road near the
dryhouse of the Leonard Fruit (.'o.

—D. A. Woodard had Charles Peppei
arrested for stealing a baby-cart and
tie case came before Justice Rainey, or
the 7th inst. The jury failed to agree
1 for " guilty," and 2 for " not guilty.'
The case will be resumed the present
week.

—In the suit of Charles Peppei
against George Williamson for assauli
and battery, Pepper did not appear and
the suit went down. The feeling against
the wife-beater is rather too strong in
this community, to encourage him in
prosecuting for damages he received.

MILAN, May 18.

—The wife of B. F. Thomas is very
sick.

- The Brick & Tile Co. have a large
brick kiln ready for burning. ,*-

—The Whitney Family exhibited
their show in Milan on the 18th.

—Harmon Allen attended the State
Convention at Detroit last week as a
delegate.

—Mr. George Sizer and the late Mrs.
Jane Kennedy, were joined in the holy
state of matrimony last week.

—Alfred AVilcox of Detroit was in
Milan last week. Mr. AVilcox was form-
erly a resident of this vicinity.

—Richard Collis has sold his shop to
AVinliekl Wallace, who will transform it
into a dwell ing, having moved it into a
lot across the street.

—A reporter in Milan for an Ann
Arbor paper, is threatened for libel, for
writing up the shortcomings of a resi-
dent of this vicinitv. The above a
grieved citizen is stopping with AVash-
tenavv county at its brick boardin
house in Ann Arbor at present.

—The suit of D. A. AVoodard against
Charles Pepper Defore Justice Rainey,
for stealing a child's wagon came off
on the 14th,—jury trial. A verdict of
guilty was rendered and Pepper was
lined $25 and costs, in all amounting to
$43, or 30 days in jail. As the prisoner
had more time than money, he was tak-
en to jail at Ann Arbor by constable
Joseph Gauntlett on the 15th.

—The Butler railroad boom for Mil-
an, is the latest intersting topic here.
A. meeting was held here on the evening
)f May loth for the purpose of bringing
the matter before the people of this vi-
inity. AVebster Childs,Mr.Rhob of Bel-

leville and others addressed the meet-
». The right-of-way is all that is ask-

ed of the people along the line, and if
given, will secure the road as surveyed
hrough Milan. A second meeting was
leld here on the evening of the 17th at
which a report of the committee who
were appointed to look up the right-of-
»vay was given. From the present
lookout 56,500 is the cost of the right-of
way through the township of Milan,
ind York; it is thought that a less sum
will secure the right-of-way through the
above towns. Speakers present from
Belleville reported good success in ob-
;aining right-of-way gratuitously along
;he line between Mian and Belle-
ville. The people of this vicinity are
thoroughly aroused and interested in
the success of the Butler road through
this section.

Real Hsiaii' Transfers.
WARRANTY.

Andrew Leetch to Geo. M. Voorheif.
Lan I in Superior. ?2,")t)0.

Joseph Montgomery to Alexis Pack-
ard. 3 acres in Saline. $275.

Edward Commisky to Frank Com-
misky. 20 acres in jTorthfield. Sl,000.

Harriet AV. Larzelere to Frank Col-
ins. Ypsilanti city property. S400.
Christian Eberbach to George A'ree-

and. Ann Arbor city property. S">0.
Henry J. Miller to Frank F. Ilumph-

•ey. 1& acres in Pittsfleld. SI .800.
I. L. Gillespie to Jane M. AVilliams.

Ann Arbor city property. §3,250.
QUIT-CLAIM,

Marth E. Wood by heirs to AVm. J.
Wood. Land in Lima. $750.

II. T. Morton to David Henning.—
Saline village property. 526.

Horace Lathrop by heirs to Fredrick
Paul. Land in Ann Arbor town. S40.

John and F. Muehlig by D. Cramer
assignee to O- G. Mctntyre. Land in
York. | 1 ,

Saline.
SALINE, May 18.

—Nichols Bros, are repainting their
drug store inside and out.

—Mr. E. AV. Ford has treated his res-
idence to a new dress of paint.

—M. S. Thorn has two coats of paint
on his new house on Ann Arbor street.

—Mr. Alf. Miller has the job of dig-
ging the cellar for the new block on Chi-
cago street.

—Rev. Daniel R. Shier talked at
Mooreville on Sunday r. M. on the con-
stitutional amendment.

—AAr. H. Davenport is filling in front
of his residence over in Brooklyn, with
the dirt taken from the cellar being dug
for the new block.

—The hands of the AVestern Union
Telegraph Co. set their poles through
town on Friday the 14th. How far west
they are by this time we do not know,
hut should be some distance as they go
by telegraph.

—Rev. M. V. Rork made one of the
most able pleas in favor of temperance
that it has been our privilege to listen
to for a long time. The hall was pack-
ed and the best of order was maintain-
ed through out the entire talk of two
hours. •

—Mr. Peter C. Kanouse has been to
Dacota and purchased farms for his
boys and a house and lot for himself.
They start some time during the week
and will take some horses through for
\V. E. Humphrey from his brother
Frank.

—Mr. F. F. Humphrey has sold his
farm and has an auction on Saturday
the 22nd for the purpose of disposing of
his surplus effects. AVe rather think
that he has a slight attack of the Dacota
fever, for we know that he has been
most fearfully exposed.

An&ttstn.

EATON MILLS, May 17.
—We are happy to say that Mrs. S.P.

Ballard is recovering from her severe
sickness.

—Friday evening AV. E. Dunning of
Stony Creek lectured at Morgan school-
house. Subject, temperance.

—Last Thursday evening there was a
maple sugar party at Mr. Asa Darlings,
at which about 40 persons attended.

—There is considerable excitement
prevailing at present over the railroad.
The surveyors passed through this sec-
tion last week. The road crosses the
county line about half a mile north of
Eaton Mills which will make quite a
business point, there being already a
good school-house, blacksmith shop,
sawmill and store.

—Another victim to Cupid's dart. A
few weeks ago Mr. AVm. Russell of Cal-
ifornia came to visit his old friends and
relatives in this vicinity. He returned
taking as his bride Miss Delia E. Free-
man. They were married at the school-
house during quarterly meeting and
witnessed by a large attendance. The
friends met at Mr. Bunton's for a fare-
well visit. Delia will be greatly missed
in society and at ho ne.

— The adjoining neighborhood is con-
siderably excited over the kicking of the
son of AArm. Boyce, Saturday, May 8.—
The child complained of distress in his
stomach, growing worse until sometime
Monday when he died. A post mortem
examination revealed the fact that the
boy died from the effects of a kick in
the stomach, given it is said by his fath-
er. The boy was about 8 years old.—
Mrs. Boyce has been insane sometime.
The neighbors have investigated the
matter, but as to the conclusion we are
uninformed.

To the Alnmiii mid ollirr Friends of the
Vniversitj of Michigan.

The officers and undergraduates of the
University have for years considered
that proper advantages for physical
development are not offered to our stu-

ents. AVith a view of obtaining the
facilities for satisfying this long felt
want, an organization knowff as the
•' Athletic Association of the Univer-
sity of Michigan," was formed in the
fall of 1878, by the undergraduates of
the University. Several months after
;ts formation, the Association became
ncorporated under the laws of the State,

and by the articles of incorporation, a
trust fund to be known as the " Gym-
nasium Fund" was established with
James B. Angell, Thomas M. Cooley,
Moses Coit Tyler, Alonzo B. Palmer.
Alpheus Felch, all of Ann Arbor, and
John J. Bagley, of Detroit, as Trustees.
The fund is also declared by these
Articles to be irrevocable and unchange-
able, unless the consent of the State
Legislature is obtained by special ap-
plication of the corporation.

AVhile the general aim of this Associa-
tion, as far as its undergraduate mem-
bers are concerned, is to foster athletic
gr.mes and out-door sports of all kinds,
the special end in view, the one for
which the organization was perfected,
is the raising of money for the erection
and equipment of a suitable gymnasium.
All the students of the University,
whether members of the Athletic As-
sociation or not, have cheerfully worked
to increase the fund, which now amounts
to$l,02S.28 and is in the hands of the
Treasurer of the Board, J. AV. Knight
Cashier of the First National Lank of
Ann Arbor.

This money has mostly been contrib-
uted from the treasuries of organizations
entirely controlled by the students.
However, a donation of S250 was receiv-
ed in April from E. C. Hegeler, Fsq., of
La Salle, Illinois. While the under-
graduates are doing what they canto in-
rease this building fund, they trust that

the generosity of the A.lumni and of the
other friends of Michigan University
will be stimulated to render substantial
aid to the pro ct. Hope of aid from
the State Legislature is also entertained.

Contributions can be made payable to
the Treasurer, J. AV. Knight, or to any
one of the undersigned trustees, except-
ing James B. Angell, or Alonzo B. Palm-
er, both of whom w-ill be absent for
some time from Ann Arbor.

Alpheus Felch, James B. Angell,
Thomas M. Cooley, Alonzo B. Palmer,
Moses CoitTyler, John J. Bagley, Board
of Trustees.

University of Mich., A. A., May 13, '80.

I n J u s ! Iff Conr t .
—Case of Jack Keegan and Jerry Kei-

ey, before Frueauff J. P., comilained
of by Oliver Bird for larceny in a uwelr
ing house, adjourned to to-day.
—Complaint against John Lucas be-

'ore Justice Clark made by John AVeb-
ber for assault and battery is set down
for Monday. The case grew out of a
quarrel between the boys of the above
parents.

ORGANS.—A fine stock. They must
move. >'ow is the time to buy.

ALVIN AVILREY.

Tlclnltv.
—Lenawee's county fair Sep. 21, 22,

23,24.
—Xo license in Clayton, Deerfield Of

Clinton.
—The Port Huron boat crew practices

twice a day.
—Thirteen divorce cases on the Lena-

wee calendar.
—The first wool clip of this season

was sold in Lansing at 40 cents per
pound.

—Mrs. Julia Goodenough of Coldwa-
ter, is to go abroad as a Methodist mis-
sionary.

—Harry Goldberg, a clothing dealer
at Fenton, has had his store closed by
Detroit creditors.

—On AVednesday next at Coldwater
there will be a re-union of the celebrat-
ed Loomis battery.

—The Pontiac girls have invited the
Orchard Lake military academy cadets
to help them celebrate decoration day,

—An effort is being made in Pontiac
to organize a joint stock company for
steam supply, after the so-called Holly
system.

—The citizens of Blissfield have de-
cided to build a school house costing
$2,500, to replace the one recently de-
stroyed by fire.

—Father Buyse of Jackson, has gone
to Europe on a v; cation, and when he
left his parishioners gave him §250 for
pocket-money.

—Half a dozen Blissfield blood3
bought a keg of lager, took it out on the
commons and all got drunk. Then they
got arrested and fined.

—A Raisin boy, Fred Nichols, shot at
a cat and the ball struck Mr. Ruf us Kel-
!ey, an old man of 70, just above theleft
eye and went into the face.

—Seventh annual convention of AVo-
IT en's state Christian temperance con-
vention will be held at Howell on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday next.

—Mrs. Maria Jones of Jackson, who
died May 13, had neither eatea nor
drank a particle of anything for 35 days.
She had suffered from spinal disease
two years.

—AVm. Tongue, an old resident, of
Howell, dropped dead in a street of that
place Monday. He was an Englishman,
with some property and no relatives in
this country.

—Somebody immediately after the
council of Clinton muzzled the liquor
traffic, stuck up placards outside the
village with the words! " Stop, small-
pox in Clinton."

—There were eighty-one licensed
saloons in Lenawee County in 1879. So
far this year only fifty-one have taken
out licenses, and thirty-three of these
are in the city of Adrian.

—The Sho-w ae-cae-mettes of Monroe
are preparing to go to New Orleans on
the 26th inst. with the Ilillsdales, to>
participate in the regatta. The crew
will be the same as last year.

•*-A Jackson baby, 13 months old, rol-
led down a stairway into the river one
day recently. The mother sprang after,
and leaping into the water waist deep,
succeeded in rescuing the child.

—M. G. Stiff of Holly, a prominent
miller, has gone into bankruptcy, with
labilities all the way from §40,000 to

§75,000. About §17.000 of the amount
is due to farmers in Oakland County.

—John Fuller, a life convict at Jack-
son, being partially demented and there-
fore allowed unusual liberty, made a
dash for freedom on AA'ednesday, but
was captured three miles distant from,
the city.

—Six boys, of ages ranging from 10 to
14 years, were arrested in Lansing on
Monday. They had managed to steal
about $50 from the tills of half a dozen
stores in the forty-eight hours preceding
their arrest.

—AArork on paving a section of Main
street, Lansing, has begun, and horses
and human beings will not be compelled
to wade knee deep in the mud hereafter
on the principal thoroughfare of the
Capital City.

—F. AV. Putnam of Brighton 80 years
of age, visited Lansing the other day.
lie helped remove the furniture &c,
from Detroit to our new capital. He re-
cently walked 18 miles carrying a valise
and overcoat.

—The total earnings of the Flint &
Pere Marquette Railway for the three
months ending April 30, 1879, \?ere
$o5.),4S8.60. For the same period in 1&-
SO, they were $503,769.80—an increase of
$150,281.20, or 42i per cent.

—Next Sunday those who worship at
the M. E. church at Jackson are to b»
called upon to see what they can do to-
ward clearing up a debt of S15,000 on
their church property. It is reported
that one man will shell out $3,000 for
that purpose.

—The barn of Joab Mallory, of Al-
bion, was struck by lightning Wednes-
day and consumed by fire, together with
(500 bushels of wheat and a considerable
quantity of farming implements. Mr.
Mallory was considerably burned while
endeavoring to save a reaper which wa»
stored in the barn. Total loss estima-
ted at $2,000.

—The Stiif failure at Holly is now-
given as follows: S53,000 in debts and
825,000 in assets; $17,000 of the debts,
due to farmers, etc.; two mortgages on
property held by the banks, aggregatiug
$27,000; 10 coopers and 12 millers, out
of work. It is confidently hoped later
and more thorough investigation may
make the affair look better.

—The twentieth annual convention o4
Michigan State Sttbbath Association
will be held at Lansing in the First
Presbyterian Church on Tuesday, AVed-
nesday and Thursday, Jane 8th, 9th an<i
10th, commencing on Tuesday evening
7:30 p. it., with an address on "The Cen-
tennial of Sabbath Schools," and con-
tinuing through AVednesday, and clos-
ing Thursday noon.

—Thirty-live years a dealer in harl-
ware in Pontiac, Dan D. Thurbermade
an assignment last week. Liabilities
£25,000 in excess of assets. As Treas-
urer of the Odd Fellows, and holding
$250 of its funds, he gave a chattel
mortgage for the amount, and to his
chief clerk, to whom he is indebted S700,
lie gave a bill of sale on stock. Above
$12,000 of the above amount is owing to
parties residing in Pontiac.

—That trio of Jackson capitalists tak-
en in and done for by one KateLoranger
will be happy to learn this woman has
been arrested and taken to Boston on a
charge of blackmailing. In the Hub
she is known as Louise Sylvan; in De-
;roit as Mi's. Smith the morphine eater.
Her good looks, pleasing address, intel-
ligent information in current news,
united to make her a dangerous woman
n the society of easy-tempted males.

Her full name is Kate Sylvan Lyons,
and is the wife ol Ned. Lyons noted as
a burglar and sa'e blower, now;spenC-
ng a long term at Sing Sl



N E W GOODS! MEW GOODS

WINES & WORDEN

Invite the public to an inspection of theii
immense stock oi

, Q-lo^res,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
ETC., ETC.,

Direct from manufacturers and importers. No charge fo:

showing goods.

2To. 22 South, Main Street, Ann. Arbor.

SPRING OF 1880.

At the front as usual with the largest and finest display of

FURNITURE
Ever shown in the State, all of it new, clean and sound. Nc

old styles, no shoddy or shop-worn goods to be sold at half-

price, and dear at that. Our Curtain and Lambrequin De

partment is well stocked with all the latest novelties. Person:

in want of any Furniture should not fail to visit our ware-

rooms before making their purchases.

XTos. 213, 215 & 217 Woodward Ave.,

tESTABLISHEB I2ST 184O.

W* have the L a r g e s t and F i n e s t stock of goods in our line—to be found i n t b e | S t a t e .

Visitors to Detroit should not fail to call and look at our gouds and prices.

CHINA, SEMI-POKCELAIN WARE, GLASSWAEE, OIL CHANDE-

LIERS, LAMPS, GAS FIXTURES, DECORATED DINNER AND

TOILET SETS in great variety, FINE CUTLERY, ART POTTERY, &c.

W Our goods art imported by ourselves and we can offer great inducements to purchasers.

F. WETMORE So CO.,
WOOIoodward Avenue, DETROIT.

$20,000 WORTH OF FUEHITUEE
OFFERED ATLOWEll PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK !

Having changed my manufactory into a stock company, I will sel
$20,000 worth of furniture I now have on hand, at greatly reduced prices
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will sell at
much lower prices than heretofore, in order to avoid shipping goods in which
the company are not concerned.

J. KECK.

NICHOLS,SHEPARD&CO.BattleCree»H
ORICINAL AND ONLY

VIBRATOR"
Xiu'esiiing EXariunory and Portable

aud Traction Engines.
T H E BTAXBARD of UOtllUM throughout the GraU^

Ea ••;/; World.
. " tH lXSS for GraInS«v!ng, Tlme-Saviug, pprfwt

iNCOMl sABABI>E hi t'untlty of M-torI»». r-rftcti**

Jtenull/ of UodCl. '
MAUVT.LOUS for vastly superior work In «1 Jbnrfi «f

Grain, aud universally known a- the only BUcvcaiful TbrtBiiur
l l FtaXi Timothy Clover, auii all oiht-r Seed*.

A^TONISII INCI.Y T>rttAlET.E .nnd vxmdrrfuU? wimplt, using l<*hs than one hair (he usual gcari ani bplli.
POKTABLK, T K A t ' T l O N , »u I SXiiA W-BCKNINU HTEAM-E^GIAEN, with eptcial fcuiun-* of *\>wer,

DornrnlUy, Bafety, Economy, and HcantT entirely nukuovrn in other siakrn. Stiaui-l'ower Ouiliis mini Sicaui-Powtr
B*pnrau»r* » wpi-«.i*Hv. Fmir sizen ol Separator-*, From ti t.> I'J h'r-c-power ; also 5 mvlcs Improved Mount.nl Iloric-I'owcn.

Hi Ye»r*t of Prosperous And Continuous ItunlncM by tbii hoosc, without citau^e uf uiiiiit,,ltWAiwii,or L
TBCIU, furniihca a &trou£ iuj-riiiiLce for fcujivriur guod* aud

A A l l V i A U ?' The wondrrful PurcMS an<l ponutnrltr of
i p A U I StJlV • w u r VIBRATOR Machinery has driven fttbflt
WTffhtfini to the wall: hongc various makers'are now attempt-
lug to build aiirt ^»lm tiff inferior atd mongrel imiiatiomt of

""^BE^NOT DECEIVED
»Y tTich experimental and •worthless machinery. If von hiiy
at nil.Ket t h e "OIU^I .NAl ,* and U o • ' W E N t l N E *
from u«u

0 Y For ftall pa r t i cu la r s tall on onr dealer*, OF writ*
to us tor lUuatrUcd Clrculaxi, wLiob w» mail frte. Addr^as

» SSEPABB & CO., Battle Creek, Mkh.

MEDICINAL.

To Ni 'noun Sufferers--The Great Eoropwiui
II* iin-dy—Dr. J . 1$. BilUpiOH'l

specitit- Atediciaiei
I t Is a positive ctire for Pperma ton-bos, Beminal

Weukut^s, Impotency, und all discakei resulting
from tielf-Abust1, ;ia

*»OH«. Mental Anxiety, AFTER.

Q ^ u s ; i o t Memory,
Tains in B.rk oi
S i d t ' a n d diswwea
sumptun, insanity

The Speci ic
cine is b* '
SU0C6H,

Write lor them ami ̂ et, full particular*.
l'rire.Si eel He, IJ.00 per paokage, or HX packngt's

ior So.uO. Addrt'Mt- nil order* to.
J. B. KIMPSON MEDICINE CO.,

NW. H'4 and IW Main 8tr x't. Buffalo, >'. Y.
Tor sale in Ann Arbor by Kberbach ot fcon, unp

by nil diui.yit'ts everywhere.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
U RAY'S SPECIFIC MKDICINK.

TRADE MARK.

Economical IIojf-K.il iln?.
Many lanncrs do not seem t» bo

a m r e of the fact that tho lio^ by iia-
ttirc La ;I grazing auiiual, uml tliat it"
turned out to shift for hJmself will
thrive us woil as any doinosticatcdKiii-

i mal, except, the goat. There arc as
good reMOBS for pnsturin^; hogs M for
pasturing cows, sheop, and liorsos.
Gveon food, such u.s clover and ffi"ass, is
not only the cheapest but the best food
for- animals during warm Weather. It
tends to keep them ho.iltliy, while it
contains a siiffi'Mcnt amount of flesh
und fat forming substance* to insure a
go6d growth. Hugs that have the run
of a good clover pasture nits much loss
liable to siuklittos Ui&ll those that are
kept in pens or yards during the
Warmest portions of tho year.

A pasture surrounded by a strong,
tight fence is essential for keeping hogs
that are to rely on groan food during

Slowed Steak.-—Tako a round steak,
fry ii in butter just to brown, but uot
co.ifc, then pluec in stew pan ; tako olio
onion, ono carrot, and two turnips,
an'] pare, outtinjj into pieces the sizo
of dice; fry bro\vu in the frying-pan;
then tops into gtewpan with enough
Water to cover. Let it stew two
hours; tjieu add salt and pepper, and
thicken with flour. Dissolve tlie Hour
in a little catsup or sauce. This im-
proves the flavor. Serve with mashed
potatoes;

Russia Cream.—Four eggs, ono eup-
fnl of sugar, MM quart of milk, one-
half box of Cox's gelatine dissolved in
one-half pint of warm water. Boat
the yolks of the e ^ s and sugar togeth-
er, and cook with the milk like cus-
tard. Tike off tha stove und add tho
well-boatcn whites of the 01^8, stir-
ring1 rapidly fora few moments. Now

The Groat Kn- TRADE

Before T

j^lish Remedy,
an unfnilfrtpctire.

for si-mmal
Weakness, Bper-
matorrhea.Inipo-
tency,>ind alldiu>
eases that fullow
up a sequence on
Pelt Abupe; as
Loss of Memory, After

the summer seasonT An acre should add the K».']atmc and then a teaspoon-
be allowed for every fivo hogs and lul.tHTWiilla. Pour it into a pretty-

i Ked elovor, the common
pretty-

pigs. Jied clovor, "the common o r shaped dish to harden, and turn it out
mammoth variety, furnishes the most on a platter and cut oil' in blocks, ai
nnd the best kinds of fowl. The .ji-oiiiid l c c c r c n i

should be seeded tho year before it is
to be ilMd for a pasture. Orchard
grass furnUhes excellent food for hogs; of bread crumbs and soak
and, is it will stand frequent crop- of milk. Beat eight

you use it.
"Eggs Newport Style.—Take one pint

in one pint
very light,

'aking.

Vision, lJi(-maturt: Old Age, and many othei disu i»-
esthat lend to Insanity, Consumption aud a Pre-
matnre Grave.

&S~ Vu\] particulars ill our pamphlets, nbich we
desire to send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine ia Bold by all Druggists at
$1 pi.T package, or six packnpres for $5, or will ho
aeiit by mail on receipt of the moneT '̂ y addressing

THE URAY MEDICINE CO..
No 10 Mechanics' Block, Iletroit Mich.

*S*Soldin Ann Arbor by all Druggists, and by
druggists everywhere

and, is it will stand frequent crop- of milk. Beat eight CJOJS very light,
pin^s without injurv, it is well adapt- and stir with the soaked crumbs, beat-
d f i l d i t d d t i li i t H d

Cares Colds, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping1 Cousli, and
all diseases of the Breathing Organs.
I t soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungrs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night-
sweats and tightness across the chest
which accompany it. CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. I t Is only
necessary to have the rfcht remedy,
and HALL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OF RELIEF, for
this benign specific will cure you,
even though professional aid fails.

the Mont Powerful Healing
Agent ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures the worse
* errs •

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays the pain
of burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures all erup-
tions.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals pimples
and blotciies.

Henry's Carbolic Salve will cure cuts
and bruises.

Ask for Henry's, and Take No Other.
i3T BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. _<H

XOWHSLEY'S
IIIIIIIIII H i i i i n i a H M B B — « g a

CURES IN ONE MINUTE.

in m THIS
A SURE PREVENTIVE OF

Contagious Diseases, Colds,
Hoarseness, Diphtheria,

and Whooping Cough.
2*lvaaant to the Taste*

JOHX I\ HENRY, CURltAN &r CO.,
HOLE ritOIIUETuRd,

SJ4 College P»acef New York.

HAMI00O: How Lost, How Restored.
Just publislifd, a new ftlition of Dr.
Cuivei well 's Celebrated Ks*ay on
the lau'cui vtuc (without medicine) ni
.SI'KKMATOHKIKKA oi Seminal Weak-

, Involuntary Seminal Losses. IMPOTENCY,
ttl and Pbjtiiual Incapacity, Tjzipedimcntd to

larrlasre, etc.; also. CONSUMPTION, FPILKPSY and
i'rrw, induced by stlf-indulgeuce or sexual extrnv-
ranee, ice.
The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,

lenrly deiU'>natra(eH, from a thirty years' miceess-
ul piaclice, that theuUrniing consequences of oclf-
buse may he radically "Mired without the d»nger-
us use uf internal medicine or tho application of
lie knife; pointing out H mode of cure at one?
imple certain and effectual by means of which
very sufferer, no matter what his condition mu\
)e, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ca'Jy.

E£?)L- Thin Lecture should be in th? hands of every
'outh and every man in the hind.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelop"1, to any ad-

rets, post-paid, on receipt of six cems or two poet-
ge stamps.
Address the Publishers,

TUEtmVERWELL MEDICAL.CO.,
41 Ann St., New York ; Post Office Box, 4580.

BEST IS CHEAPEST!

STRICTLY PURE!
We will vivo $1000.00 for any Alum or

other atlulteration found in
hu rojvijijj

Indorsed by the ProoMyn Board
of Health, and by the best chemists
la the United States.

It Is STRONGER than
any Vcast Powder In
the world.

It KEVER FAILS, to
I make lii^Ut bread wlKjii
*u:-:::d as directed.

. ItiscorilMENliKJDbyevery
- houscseeper wno Hay t,lven It a

1 fair trial,
It 13 an entirely ItEW ITTVETt-

Tlow,ivltlioutan.y of the bad quali-
ties of soda or s:\ler.itus, yeast or
other baldng riowders.

It has la itself a tendency
»to f-iistain aud uourUU tho
Eystem.

Good food ma:;es good health; and health
i3 improved or Unpaired In proportion as the
lood we e.it 13 nutritious or otherwise^

LEWIS' ISAKINO 1'OWDEB ulnaya makes
good food.

One can of this 13 worth two of any other
baking compound.

It malces Dread -whiter and richer.
More tlian half tho complaints of bad flour

arise from the use of common baking pow-
ders, which often make the best o£ lloiir turn
out dark bread.

The mo-it delicate persons can eat food
prepared with it without injury.

Nearly every other baking powder Is
adulterated and Is absolutely injurious.

Tills is made from Refined Grape Cream
of Tartar , a:id IS PKltFECTIiY PDKK.

It makes the BEST, lightest, and moat
nutritious

BREAD, BISCUIT, CAKE,
CRULLERS,

BUCKWHEAT, INDIAN, AND
FLANNEL CAKES.

A single t.i;sl will yrove tho super ior i ty
of Uiia l'owder. ,

MANXJFACTUHED ONLT BY

GZ0.T.LEW3S & MENZIESCO.
PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM EEID,
[ Wholenale & Ret&l I dealer In

FKSNGH U AMERICAN

Window Class, Plate Glass,
Ribbed aud Rough Plst« for

Bky Mghu, Out aod Knum-
alM Gl;>88, Silver Plated

,h B»rs, French an<i <i< r-
. an Looking Olui Platei,

Lead anJ Oil, Colon, i'uttj,
r i i , etc.

< buildtof i or lo w»at
thiuf, i»rlic for e«ti-

& 14 Covgreis St. East, Detroit, Mich-

GLASS
WHITE-'tEAD
O1L&COLORS

ed for sowing on land intended tor a
hog pasture.

A liog pasture should contain
shade, and some protection from tho
heat of the sun is necessary to their
well-being. If the land selected and
prepared for a hog pasture contains no
trees or bushes, a (shelter from the sun
should be made from some cheap ma-
terial. A spring or spring brook is

iug live minutes. Have ready a sauoe-
| pan in which ai-o two tabloapoonfuls

somo of butter, thoroughly hot, but not
scorching; pour in tlie mixture, sea-
HOII with pepper and salt, as the mass
is opened and stirred with the '"scram-
bling," which should bo done quickly
with the point of the knife, for three
ininutoe, or until thoroughly hot.
Serve on a hot platter, with squares of

almost invaluable in a pasture for hoys, buttered toast.
It nmy be made to supply water in a i Speaking of Toast—Comparatively
trough for drinking purposes, and also fow know what really good toast is.

A hasty singe of one or both sides
does not make toast; nor do thin sli-
ces of bread dried through. Cut slices
of uniform thickness, a plump liali-

to rill a email pond in which th
lioga can wade and refresh them-
selves when they are warm.

A pasture of the kind above describ-
ed will afford abundant food for hogs
from the 1st of Hay till October, un-
less a drouth occurs. To furnish
greeu food hi case it is wanted in time
of drouth some forage crop should be
raised near the pasture, so it may be
cut as occasion requires ar.d thrown
over the fence. In Canada oats and
tares, sown together, are raised for the
purpose of feeding to ho^.s during the
summer. Sweet corn is a good crop to
raise for this purpose, as hogs will eat
the ears, loaves, nnd stalk?. Daring
September tho suckers of field corn
may be cut and fed to hogs to excel-
lent advantage. If oat* and rye lodge
in the Held they may be cut and taken
to the hog pasture. Unripe pumpkins
and squashes and wind-falls in the or-
chard can also be used for feeding
hogs.

If there is DO old corn for feeding
them during October, and that in tho
Held is not ripe, it will be best on
rnany accounts, to feed some of it while
it is yet green. In the early part of
the fall hogs will eat.much of the
stalks as well as the leaves and ears of
green corn. When tho corn becomes
ripe the hogs should be allowed to eat
all they will of it. Hogs are more
likely to remain healthy if they have
the run of a large lot that is clean and
well supplied with water, than if they
are kept in close quarters, necessarily
filthy and poorly supplied with water.

There comes a time, sooner or later,
in the period of fattening hogs, when
they begin to lose their appetite for
raw corn. It is often the case that
their mouths become sore by shelling
the kernel from the cob. There may
be no economy in grinding corn or
cooking meal for hogs in the early
stage of the process of fattening them,
but there is economy in doing both af-
ter they have become quite fat, and
their appetite is impaired, llmv meal
mixed with water or milk is an agree-
able change from whole corn, and this
diet should after a few weeks be fol-
lowed by meal cooked, and, if practi-
cable, flavored with apples or some
kind of vegetables.

WIT AND HUMOR.

The man who exploded with laugh-
ter probably didn't know it was load-
ed.

Tho young man who wants to get
up with sun must not sit up too late
with the daughter.

lie who sponges his religion in a free
seat in this world will vainly sigh for
a freeze seat in the next world.

A familiar instance of color-blind-
ness is that of a man taking a brown
silk umbrella and leaving a green ging-
ham in its place.

A Connecticut widow, worth $ir
000,000, is ready to marry, provided
she can "find a man who knows
enough." Almost any man knows
enough—to marry such a -woman.

In the gallery of the Louvre, before
the statue of the Venice of Milo. Lit-
tle Boy—"What did they cut her arms
off for?" Mother—"Because 6he put
her fingers in the sugar bowl."

Bilkington had passed away. Mrs.
B., who had just read the notice of his
death in the newspaper, said : "Whata
pity John couldn't read thisl He
would have been so pleased to seo his
name in print." . . .-.?.»..

"Yes, yer riverence, all thim names
he called me, an' sis I, 'I wouldn't de-
mane moself to lose me tiniper wid
such a low blackguard,' so I just knock-
ed him over with the stick and come
away."

"You do not like to make calls," said
an uncle to his nephew. "But you
must make calls," he continued, "for
there's always pleasure derived—if not
when you enter, at least when you
come out."

No New York newspaper office ia
now complete without a puzzle-editor.
And he has to have his brain half-soled
once a day. With fair treatment and
prompt attention to repairs, a good
puzzle-editor will last a week.

A Ked-dy Answer—Very red-haired
passenger : "1 say, guard, why on earth
don't the train go on?" Guard : "Good
gracious, sir! put your head in; how
can you expect it to go on while that
danger signal is out?"

"What do you suppose we'll say
when we meet in heaven, George?"
said she. "Say? I know what you'll
say, darling." "Me say! What?" "Why
you'll s-.iy : 'I told you so. I knew
just how it would be up here."'

The cherry-tree story about Georgo
Washington has been exploded. It is
now known that it was a persimmon
tree, and, the fruit being green, it
puckered little George's moutii so he
couldn't tell a lie.

Customer: "Dear me, Mr. Peddi-
foot, why your fourpenny pork pies
are but a very little larger than those
at twopence." Puddifoot: "That's
quito true, and I often hear the same
remark. I see how it is; I shall have
to make them twopenny pies smaller."

"Oh, come on, let's have some fun,"
says ragged urchin to little knee-
breeches "Can't. Mother won't let
me." "'Sposo she won't. Ask your
dad." "It's no use to bolt. They run
me by the unit rule, and I catch the
ferrule if I try to vote against instruc-
tions." — _„,- j>__ -««.

There is an apprehension that tho
fashionable luncheon parties in Lon-
don prove entirely too much for somo
of theJacjies who attend thorn, w

inch or five-eighths inch ; move around
over a brisk lire, to have all parts
toasted alike; keep only so near tho
coals that the pieces will be heated
through when both sides are well
browned. If the slightest point is
blackened or charred, scrape it off, or
it will spoil the flavor of the whole.
If covered with an earthen bowl, it
will keep both warm and moist. A
clean towel or napkin will answer it
it is to go at once to the table. But
nobody can make good toast out of
poor bread. Stale bread may be used
for milk-toast; sour bread may be im-
proved by toasting it through; heavy
bread makes poor toast. Sweet light
bread, only a day old, or less, makes
the best toast.—\_Am. Agriculturist.

A Very Good Preparation of Gly-
cerine to have always on hand can be
readily prepared by any apothecary OK
druggist: in two ounces of sweet oil
of almonds melt, by a nlo\v heat, halt'
an ounce of apnrniaceti and one drachm
of white wax. Then add one ounce ot'
good glycerine, stirring until cold.
When cold, scent it by stirring in welJ
a little oil of roses. Keep in smalt
jars or small wide-necked bottles. In
hot weather, keep closely corked, as it
sometimes gets a little rancid if long
exposed to warmth. Half or a fourth
of the above quantities may be used.
Every drug-store should keep ajar of
it, and recommend its use. It is ex-
cellent for softening the skin, for most
injured skin surfaces that are not open
sores, for chafed places, for moistening
corns or calloused feet or toes, and es-
pecially for chapped face, lips or hands.
When the hands are chapped or crack-
ed, or roughened by cold, wash them
clean with soap, aud rub them well
with this glycerine ointment, wiping
it off enough to prevent soiling cloth-
ing. If this is done at night, the hands
will be soft and in good condition in
the morning, except when deeply
cracked. I t is very good to apply to
the hands after "washing day. This
is an excellent preparation for use by
those afflicted with the distressing
trouble known as hemorrhoids or piles.
—American Agriculturist.

Taking Colds.
While it is well known that most of

our accurate diseases result from colds
—or closed pores—it is important to
so care for ourselves as to avoid them.
It is not too much to say that many, if
not most of our colds, are contracted
in consequence of undue efforts to avoid
them, or from false ideas in reference
to the proper mean3 to be employed.
A larger per cent of those are contract-
ed from exposure to heat than from
cold, as the more remote cause, since
these result from a loss of the poise of
tho system, or from a disturbance of
the usual circulation of the fluids. An
unusually warm room—we endure a
higher temperature in our sitting-rooms
in the winter than would, be tolerated
in the heated term—so debilitates the
whole system that it is unable to re-
sist the effects of unusual coldness, un-
able to rally when exposed, while tho
skin is so relaxed and weakened that
when the pores are closed by a sudden
chill, they remain so, from the absence
of an ability to react. Indeed, those
most exposed to the extremes of our
climate, who are most in the open air,
really have the fewest colds. Profuse
perspiration is not as much the cause
of the colds as the attending debility,
when it is caused by violent or weak-
ening effort or toil.

It may be remarked, also, that colds,
so called, are contracted by the side of
a hot stove, apparently, either from an
unexpected current of cold air, or still
more likely, from the sympathy of the
throat and stomach, the soreness of the
throat, etc., being the only evidence of
6uch a cold. This is explainable on
the supposition that the equilibrium
is not secured by sufficient exercise,
and that the surplus heat produced by
the excessive uso of heaters—first in-
flaming tho stomach—is reflected on
the throat, nasal passages, etc.—not
unlike some of the results of an ordi-
nary cold. It follows that too much
artificial heat, with indolence, are
among the most prominent causes of
colds. _

The Gingham Umbrella.
"There!" she cried, in an excited

voice, "I should like to know what be-
come of that umbril. I sot it up agin
the counter when I come in, and afore
I could turn round it's gone—and it
was only Monday that I gin four and
six for't!" " What kind of an umbrel-
la was it, ma'am?" asked the polite
clerk in his blandest tones. "A spick
and span new gingham, young man,"
was the eager response, "with an iv'ry
handle on't, and a " "Like the one
in your hand, ma'am, for instance?"
"Sakes alive!" she exclaimed. And
one might have thought she saw a ser-
pent rather thin her own "spick and
span gingham," with its "iv'ry han-
dle" clutched fast in her hand. She
colored up like a druggist's window,
and went off among unintelligible ex-
cuses. She never felt so flustered in
all her born days, as she told Jemima
Ann when sho got home.

A writer in the Boston Transcript
thus relates a tale of woo : "The young
lady came and tried to sell me a manu-
script story. 'My teacher likes it,'she
said when I repeated our usual formula
of no space, no money, no time and no
anything to her. 'Teacher an editor?'
I inquired mildly. 'No indeed,' was
the answer, 'she's a person of refine-
ment and education.'" '

A vein of rich argentiferous gal
ore has boon found twenty miles n-
of Arizona.
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Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking aflfoct Sunday February 22,1880.
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Hawthorn
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All trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes
fai>ter than Ann Arbor time.

J. JI. ASHLEY, JB., Superintendent.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE ANI
SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD.

To take effect April 4,18S0.

OOING WEfiT. GOING EifiT.

HTATION8.

Ypciliintj
Plltofleld June.

• Saline
BridKtwnter
Manchester

llillH'ir.io
Banke rB

Exp, Mai] 1 Mir

A.M.
10 40
10 2-2
10 10
9 5»
9 35
7 IB
7 50

P. il.
5U

P. M
8 If

4 48
4 3.1
4 IS
2 45
2 :io

Train? run by Chicago tim
than Columbus lime.

20 minutes slower

W. F. PARKER, Supt., Ypsilanti.

p S O t T I I K R N R ' Y I,I!VI:S.
V ' The Only American Koute Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. U.K. Depot, Detroit, city time
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to
Huston.

Fast Day Ex press, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car
lo New York and Hoston.

Lii/htninV Kxpress, daily except Sunday, 11 10 p
i,i., Wagner ear to rSutiylo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. in. except Sunday; 3 10
p. in. daily ; 6 50 p. ni. except .Sunday,

For Fayette 6 30 p. ni. except Sunday.
S3* I"or information and tickets apply to H.

Hayes, a^ent M.C. R. It., Ann Arbor.
M. 0. ROACH. Pass. Agent. Detroit.
FltANK E.SNOW, Gen. I'aBs.and Ticket Agl.

Detroit.

W E S T K R N « J » I I . W A Y —
Depotisfoul of Third nnd liruBli streets.

Detroit time. Detroit time
Leave.

J4.no n . r a .
•3.35 a.m.

Arrive.
J 10.00 p. m.
*o.30 p. m

Atlantic Expzesa,
Day Express,
New York and Boston

Express, "7.00 p.m. t9,45 fl.ra
Detroit Express, *12.4op.m.
Steamboat Exprese, *7.00a.m

{Daily. 'Daily except Sundar. tExcepf Monday.
#«>~ l-'or information and tickets apply to H. \V,

Hayes, Agent M.C. R. K., Ann Aibor.
W.H. KIRTH, \VM. EDGAR,

Weattru Puss'r Ag't. General Pasfi'r Agent

}
mi iiii 1 •

Capital, - • $3,000,000

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.93.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

©44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, includ<"{

Re-Insurance Reserve.

$4,735,092.86-
Net Surplus over Liabilities, includin/

lie-Insurance and Carjital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

jL» INSEY & SE

Bakery, Grocery,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &.c.
Kor Wholesale and Ketail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

D E L H I ZFIiOTTIB,,
J. M. Swift & Co's nest White Wheat Flour

Kye Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn
Meal, Feed, &c, &c, &c.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GKOCEFJES AND PSOVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas

: nis as at an; . t her house in the city.
asb paid for Butter, Eggs, and Countrj

Voduce generally.
*ff" Goods delivered to any part of the city with

ut extra charge.
RINSEY Si SEABOLT.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 1,1879.

FOR SALE.

Forty acres, cultivable every acre, and located
about two miles northeast of the î ity in Ann Arbor
.ownship. Water running thiough it the year
round, within six rods of barn. Good house and
larn. Orchard of 100 trees. For dale or exchange
ir city property. Apply to

r . JI. ribnUNOAME, 22 Thompson St.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 10, ISM. 7-t<

LEGAL NOTICES.

ICsfalo ol• .John G. Ooczingcr.

OTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
KI5 «t \VnshUi;;iw. ss. At 11 session of the Piol ate
Court forth* County of Wtmhtennw, holden at
the Probftle Office in the city <»i Ann Arbor on
Tuesday, the twunty-ieiruth cUyof April,in the
yeti-oiie thouftttKl eight hundred and yi^liiy.

Present, William T). tTnvriiOrtL Judiceol Prnrmte.
In the matter ot the estate of John G. Grocz-

iiip'T, ilceeafctd.
On rendiiiK and filing the petition, duly verified

of John Genrge Koch, adtnibln^-ator, praying that
he maybe licensed to sell tlie reul estate whtreot
SHKI deocsaed died neis i .

'I'heieoptm it in ordered) that \Verlr<-srijiy. thf
twenty-sixth day of May next, at t*;n o'clock in
the forenoon, be aoaignpfl for the h«nr1nf> ol Bttid
petition, nnd that the hi in at mw of said
uectahed, ur.d ulJ other peiyoi.fe mU rested in
tutideptute. are rtfjuncu to'drpcar nt n sett-ion
of Mtid Court, tl.en to be holden uf the I'm-
bute Office in th>city of Ann Arboi,nnd SIK.W -HUPP
ifanythert be, wh> tho ^HVPT of the petitioner
should not be«rnnted: And it in I'urthei ordered
th-it S'tid peiitior.tr ^iv( notice to thp pert on f in-
terested in »«1d Mt»te. of thf pendtnev at naid
petition, and the he«ripp thereof, by causjna n
fiopyofthleordiTtnbrpni limbed IntheAnw A*tt, n
AROC-,I> newapAper prints* and eirealated in tmid
county.three uuccussive weeks previous to naid dav
of hearing.

"WILLIAM n.HARimT \V
(A true copy ) .ludire of Probate
W M . G . Don Prohiitf Beffiftier.

Esta te of Jiinics Uush.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WArthicnnw u . At a newon of" the Pupate

Court for tin- County of WiMhtehftV. hoh'en «t the
PiohHt* Office in the oily of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the twenty-seventh day ot April, in the year
one thousand eight hut.died and eighty.

Present, William 1) Harrimnn.'iuihrf nf Probate.
In the matter ol the estate of"" Janus Lush"

deceitfcd
On '-ptirlinL' and ftlinp the petition dulyveriflu1, of

f'arolinfe Buah prwyHig thai adminierfrtttinii of t-uul
estate may buginuled to her or Mime other suitable
pertion
' Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
twenty-fourth day of May next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned foi the heiirir.-. ot Mid
pptition.und that the hen> ;:t law oJ an id dt censed
and nilntherperson* interested in laid eafatf. me
required t« appeitr at a sew^on of said court then
to be liulden at the Prohat* office tn the city oJ Anr
Arbor, nnd show e.-iupe. it stiy there be. wliy thf
prayer of the petitioner-Imuld not be RTanted:
i nd it i« farther ordered that >»i<l peritiojiei five
notice to tlie persona Interested in sMd estate
ot the pendentty of said petition and the fiear-
in..' thereof, by causing * copy of thlsordei lobe
published in the ANN ABBOH AIU;US. ;I news-priper
printed and eirsulated in said county, three sucees-
aive weeks previouH ti> sitic! d;yot heArinp

WILLIAM D. HAKH1MAN,
(A true copy.) j u d ( . c o f p r a b t t t e .
W M . <1. D o n , Probate R e n t e r .

Kstato of g—minor.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wsahtfflttftw. At n session of the Probate

f'ourt for the ('ouniy of Washtennw, holden at thi
Probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the iventy-serenth diy of April m the year
OUH thousand eiitbt hundred nnd eiahty.

Present, William D. K .rnman, Jurljfp of Probafe,
In the mutter of the estate oi Lizzie Kellogg

mil.or.
f>n readinpandftlinp fhr petition, duly veriflpd.of

Albert C. K-lloup, guardian, piayla? that he may
be licensed to sell certain r«;il estate belonging to
said minor.

Thereuron His ordered, that Tuesday,the twen-
ty-fifth day of May next, at ten o'clock lo
tlie forenoon, be assigned f«i tin hearing ui sn'.c. peti-
tion, and that the next of kin ot said minor, and
til other person J interested in said estate, are re-

quired to appear -it a cewHOti oi Bftid Com t. then to
be holder! n* the Probate Office in the city ol APT
Arbor, and «how cause, if anv there be, why th^
prayer of the petitioner sboiildn.-t be granted: And
u i« dinner ordered that said petitioner awe notice
to the persons interested in snin" estate, ot th€
pendency of said petition and the beni inp thf roof,
by caufitijr a c>py of tltis order to be published in
the ANN AHBOJI ABOUB, a newspaier primed and
circulated in tfuiA coufity, thife successive week^
previous to said day of hn;uii;".

WILLIAM P . HARRIMAN,
(A true copy). Jndffe ol Piolute.
V/M. O. DOTY, Probate flcgieter.

Ksia ie of Selden Marv in .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw. BS At a afaslop of the Pro-

bate Court for tlie fount} of WwhtPnow.hohien at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Fiidiy, the thfr'iern day or Apiil, in tlie year
one tliousiind elKht Ituudri d aini efehty.

Present. William D. Ihiriinian. Judfre of Probate.
Iu the matter of the. estate of Scldcn Marvin,

deceased.
<Jometo< k F. Hill the administrator of said es-

r^t*»,crwtni into court and ropiesenta that he is
now prepared to reudur his final account asgurh
administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday the twen-
ty ninth day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
torenoon, te isaigned iot exuminrpg and allo^inp
such account, and that ilie heirs at law ot
said deceived, md all otherpeiMns interested ir
said estate, are required to appear at a se^ion of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
•\n<] show cauf-e, it any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed. And it i*.
i m! er ordered, that said administrator jnvr
notice to the peisons interestfd in wnid estnte.oi
the pemlency of said account, and the hearing1

thereof by canning a copy ol tln^otder to be pnh-
Imliedia the ANN ARBOB AKOUS, H newspanei
printed iintl eareulatinff in snld rounty, t ime sue
ctbsive weeks previous fo s»>W day ol beaiin

WILLIAM I>. XiARlilMAN,

(Afrnecony.) Tml^e oi Viobute.
W M . G. 1'OTY, Probate Register.

Kstate of 3lnria X*OI<1.

OTATE OF MtCHIGAN, COUNTY
O of VVrtslitennw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for the county of \V;i*htenaw. holder,
tit tho ProbitteOUicfi in therityof Ann Arbor, 01
Thursday, the t.hntt-entli <lay oi May, ia the jeai
me thousand fi*rbt hundred Jind eighty.

Present. WiUium 1). tiarrfra^ii'. I <lit.t 'robate.
In the raiUtyr (<1 the estate of MurU Fora, de-

ceasifcd.
On reading <inrl (llinjr the petition, duly vfrifled,

of Cliaiied H. Hichinml, admiitiatrator, pruyinj-
that he may be licensed to s"H the real estate
whereof t-aid d̂ .coâ t:•d rlu-it seized.

Tlioreupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
"itrhtli day of June next tit ten o'clock in tbt
t'oveio^n, t>f issi-rn-Ml tor th>; hftariug of s.iid peti-
tion, and that the heir.s at law ol said deceased
ind ull otlicr person> intBrneted in said cbtnte.
are required to a;> )> ur at a session ol ?-M
•;ourt, then to be hoMt n • tlie Probate- office i
l.hp f.ity ot V'tr, \rbor. and *-liow cause, ii anj
thore be, viy the pray* r cf the petiiionoj sboul'
not be granted : And il is further ordered thn

id petitioner ifive notioe to the persons in-
teiested in said estate, ot the pendency of sair
petition, nud the he^rina thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the .INN ARBOR Ait-
ous, a ;nwspiper printed aad tiirculatcd iu a
county, threesucces^ive wetk.- previous to saic
day of hearing.

WILLIAM P. HAKRIMAN,
fAtrueeopy.) Judge ot Probate
W M . Gr. DOTY, Probate UegisU-r.

Commissioners* Notice .

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
of WashteBBW, ss. Tlie undersigned having

been apponted by the Probate Court for said < oun-
ty. Commiasioners to receive, examine, aud adjust
ill claims »md demands of all persons agatmri the

estate of William Dillon, late of said enmity de-
ceased, hereby L-ie notice that six months from
date are n!:o\\"ed, by order of said Pinbate f ourt
tor creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
the office of the Judpe of I'jobule in the city of Ann
Ardor, in said county, on Wednesday, the twenty-
eighth day of July, and on Thursdav, the twenty-
eijrhth day oi October next, tit ten o'clock A. M.. ot
each of said days, to leceive, examine, and adjust
said chiixns.

Dated, April 28, A. D. lSSf\

Kl IHU B. PONP,
TUUMAN B. GOODSPEED.
THOMAS NINt-B,

19w4 Commissioners.

WORLD!

Tiich 13 tlio samo tiling.
Impure Salrrnlnao? El-Carb Soda

(whu It IJ tlie bumo i faiatf j is of a. slight,
ly dir ty ivlii.c color. I t m a y appear
white, e i a m i m d by i(sclf, bu t a
COMPARISON WITH CHBRCa d
CO'S " ARM ANDHAI1MEF." J3UAN3
Will show tlio difference.

See t h a t your Saleratas oncl Dak-
in;; Soda, is wliito and PURE, as
r:iould be ALL SIJIIIiAB. SUESTAH-
C"9 used for food.

Houaelicopere who prefer broad made Tritlx
yeaat. will improve its quality, make It ria»
better and prevent it from souring, by adding
one-half teaspoonful of Church & Co.'s Sotla or
Baleratus. Eo sure and not use too much. Tho
nso of this with sour milk, in preierence to
Î aliii};! Pov.'fler, saves twenty times its cost.

See ono pound package for valuable inform*,
tlon and read carefully. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

JACOB HALLER &. SON,
DEALERS IN

Jewelry, Spectacles,

TED WARE AND GOLD PENS
24 South Main Street,

ABBOB,

LEGAL
Cli hit eery Salt1

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, TE
M cuit Conrt fur the County of Wushtc >•>
( haucery. Luthei James, coinplainfill , *
tine Hour, AlMe.t J. Buchoz, Com;id Kia^,
(hailes H, ^li!*ppard, deieudants. 'zx pursuer"'
imd by virtue of a decree of said court m- t ,
entered on the 19ih day of April, IDS.I. iu *lieMb«
entitled eaLise : Kotice id herrby piven, Lhat 1 sl»" I
sell at public auction to the hijriitst' bidder J*

THK FOURTEKKTH DAV. OK JtJNE, ]«-'i ' |
10 u'doclt in the forenoon, at the en^t front do
the Court House iu the city <»1 Ann Arbor not -•
of "WiishUsnaw and state of Michigan, the ioi!o.; I
inede.-enU'd real estate, bcinp tlw same meiHim "•
and describ/.d in said d< CTVO. to^ - r ; BeiDKatltl I
certain trai or paicel nil >nd b ,\vn and doscril*
asfollowH, t , v i t : The norih fractional half
st'Ction No. six town ore south rimj;«j six east i '
thetown*«htpof Northfield, c.ui.ly \,f W^hhitna '
and »t»te of Mi .Li<*a.n, except ttie jmrn! deededk
O.W. Dexte^ from the nortlieuat-cornef tiitreoi
and ulsoa triangular piece* of land con\cy> d tvr' !
L.Sheppard lo William Uook by det-d d-it'd &l |
v< K.l-cr is, 1S5K, and of record in the count) nf
Wnshteuaw contah.inH in all three hutdied -j
thirty-sis ncrea t»f land more or leas.

A L L Arb^r, April iS lS.̂ n
JAMEfl . .

Circni' Court Commission.•_ ..
WashtenaTV County. Mlchixnu,

JOHN >J. OOTT, Esq., solicitor for CompUiuant,

M o r t g a g e Sule .

"pVEPAULT HAVING KEEN RIAL'
\-J in the conditions of a certain mort^tigej^
\a& date tbe lirat day of .Inne, in the year »̂i
Lord one thousand eight hundied aud it vein- 3
maae ai,d executed by Cbauncty H. Mill* u »
banihM. Milieu of the city of Ami Arbor, 1
of Washtemtw and state of Michigan, to Ar,
Kice of the. i-amt place, and recorded in the
ui the Iteftfstcr o I)e<ds of Washtenaw coui-*
nforesafd on the tenth day of June,. A. 1). s»;
5>£ o'clock p. M. of said day, in liher -*>2 of m- .
eaves, on page 585. Aid the amount claimed 7«
be cue at the dute of this notice is thirteen hnii-
(irrd dollars, and no proceedings in law or equity
having been instituted tojecover 1 lie same or any
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given
that, by virtue of the rower of Bill* in Paul niqjgj
ciige coniarced I si all wU on SATURDAY, IHE
TWELFTH DAY OF .11 NK, 1880,ai 2 o*t lo.k in ihe «(.
temoon of j-ttid t*av to tlie highest Udder at tbt
south door of tlie i ouit House in tl-e city of Ann
Arbor,county of Washtenaw aforesaid, (that M M
the building wherein the mrcuit en rt for? »«>
tenaw county is held,)all that certain piece or par*
ci-1 of land situate in tbe city of Aun Arbor, in th«
county ot Ha-hteDuw and state of Miehj(run. and
doeiilnd amollowh, to wit: Lot unmber Din<*l£|
in block number « v m i7) south nf i!'i;v.n utreet
range ntimbei thirteen M 3 ea-t, arcoj^inp \o Hr-.j
eordt rl plat of C. II. Million's purchase of the n«tL
ea t | mt ot the I and Comvanv's addition to t , \
i jtv ol v\nn Arbor as ivcoided in the Kegistei's Oi
flceitf W'ashienaw county, Michigan.

Dated, March 25, U86.
AMANDA RICE, Mortgagee.

JOHN N. GOTT, Attorney for Moitgagee.

Cl iancery Sale .
State of Michigan, the Circuit <<mr f0T t ( ) t

County of Wn-shtenttW—In chinceiy. 1>I th .-

fccouri imulfunil en-
iu^e c- the 7th Say 1/

siY'noci rtrciuttt t i

by virtue of the decree of
tcred in the above entitled
A] lil A. D. I«hO, tbe undr
commissioner in and for .̂ ai*.l County ot Wjwb
niiw, will >e]] Bt public vendue, to the liiyln,;
dm, lit the south Iron! door m ihe (ourt H<W-,
the citv of Ann \\) or in said couii
the 2tl» da> of .Tune mod -.it one A ,,< h
teinoon ot inii day. He fallowing to trif: lh
eel tuiii pines or i »'cola of land situate in
iiliip of Kharun. Ca inty of Waxhtpniiw
\;icbi2;m nnd described as follow^ viz: Cl
wist quarter ol tho noitb-west quarter of '#irui<:i,
twenty-two (2 ), the north-we*t quart* r f,f t>
uorth-weat quiuter of section twcnly-seven (21) »•
tW'-nty-fonr ;icr s off of the west side of tht we
halt ot the south-wept qi arter of eeciion unrobi?
tl«irty-four (:>() in township number tlirte southed
ran^re number three e>»8t containing one hundrW
and four acres of laod be the saiue more o. le$a u
dt'sciibed in -iiitl decree.

Dated April ^9 1560.
FHKD A. HUNT,

Circuit Court Commii-sioi er,
VVuphtenawcnunty. Mkl

GEO. W.TuuNMui.r,, ComplaiiantV Solicitor

*»• Special attention gir
ocks,and jewelry.

to repairing

Heal E s t a t e for Sale .

OTATE OF MIPHIGAN.1

k 3 of Waphtetiow, ss. In the n;atfei o," the Es'
of Willi»m Mcf'onnfck, deceaspd. Nr.tke is liei
giv^n th«l in purt-nanreo ai'Oj i g anted tc_
unrlersigned administrator deB«»ni8 DOB with.*
will ant"xt'd o t the estate cf bald William McC-r-
mick, If> tire Hon. Judge oi i'mbate for the Cod:'
ol WaahtMifiw, on tbe third da3 ofX;-ril, .'
I860, there will be bfdd at public veiy uc, V t,
>-i..i-...t lMr!fr. â  tlip f«ontb fl/or f*i .!•(• f
House in the city of Ann Arbor, in the' county tf
Wash ten aw, in said state, on SATCKDAY, THE
;iWKN-iY-Sr:cuND DAY or MAY, A. D. 1*80, ht tn
o'clock in the 1oren((»n of that d»y (subject to aQ
onrnmbrar.cps by mortj»a?e or otherwi e PxiHtipj?H
the time ot the leatli of said deceasid) the foil"*
ins described real estate, to wit: The equal xxn&i
vidod half of a t a r r e ' of land commencing in tht
center of the roan leading from Ann Arhor toJncI*
ann at A p«in twenty-nine (29) rods we.~t rf T1=PH
said road er-i ri. s ib< east line of .section thirty i'<|
in towus) ifv two 12) pooth of lai FP six ifii ens',
thenoe tioi t it * ix dt prrec ^nsr fiJtpi n t\H) rofls 2nd
twenty [20) lii.k? thence cast ore and OT e ) alf il}*:)

c<]>. Mill cr FOiith fix f6) d< Grr̂ es vest to ̂ sid rrn ,̂
thence\re*t lo the plage of beginnioe for the PUN
pose of a e m m o n alley to the parties and their
heirsnnd nf*l#»:s. Also the whole of a pi?f
I rid inTiinifncintr nt the northwest corner of
all»*y ftHove (lesnibfrd nnd running- thence 5
eijrl.i> t'S(!°; f]r-£Y> vf and thirty (3' '} minutes
twenty-two '2'.') rod a. thence 1101th sixty-t wo ami*
half f82>$0 d'triers wot to the west ' line oi tlia
p:ist halfof tbe luirth'-ast qrarter of Paid «ecri«'n
thirty f.'iOi. tbence nnrlh on said line to the north
tine of PH'd spction, therjoe east on thp norln Imf «f
said seetiuii fifty-four rods, thence south three f"11

rbfjrees « a>! paralfel to the east line of said 4rc*-

to a p-ini at the northeast w r t i T of said a.̂
fhence west one und one half 11)4) rod-* to
pi: cf of begin nine; In i):(- township ot Ann Ar,:jr,
Vnhte t i aw oounty, Michigan.

April '-i, 18vv0.
NORMAN B. COVFBT,

Administrator debonisnon with the will anne^

M o r t g a g e S a l e .

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MAD^
in tlm conditions of a ctjitnin mort^jige b

i •_'date tlie tweuty-fiist duy of January, A.
1876, made and executed ny Cliauiicey Ii. Alii,
airl aarab M. Millenhis ntte. of the city of Ai£u
\ b n r , in the countv of Washtenaw nnd !
Michigan, to W tl ian H Piirkcrot Lowell,
i-hUHettB. and recorded in the ottice of the Kepi;
>f Dpefls of \Va~htenaw county afort'pjnrt thp M-

enieentb d«y of J h , A. D. 1S7S. at 11 40 o'cloci
A. M , in liber 56 of mortgages on pnzc 2S!. n *"
amount clainitd to be due at the d ite of this
is fourteen hundred anil twenty-five dolla
tweniy-cicht cents, fllso thirty dollars as H rcason-
uUe solicitor's or attorney's lee, in addition to nil
other legal costs if any proceedings should m
taken to foieclose this morlpase, and no proceed*
inirs at law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the same or any part thereof Notice !'•
thereiore hereby ^iven, that by virtue ol the potftt
ot sale in paid mortgaee contained, I shall sell on
SATURDAY, TIIK SEVENTKKNIH DAY OF JULY NE:.^
at two o'clock in the aftC'ifon of said day at pun*
lie vendue to the hig-hest bidder, at the puuth front
door ot the Court llovise in the city or Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw aforesaid (that being the
building whtrein the'"ircuit Court forW»»htenn«
is held), all those certain pifce« or parcels of l;-,na
situate in the city of Ann Arbor, in the county oi'
Washtenaw and'state of Michigan, and describe]
as follows,to wit: Being lots No. four, five ani
six in block No. six (G) according to a recorded pi it
of ttansom S. .Smith's 2nd addition to said city ol
Ann Arbor as recorded in the Register's office 0'
said countyof Washtenaw.

Dated, April 22. 18R0.
WILLIAM H. PARKER. Mortgagee.

JOHN N. GOTT, Att'y for Mortgagee.

Sjile.

Q
O

Siuriirs Sjile.

TATE OF MICHIGAN .COUNTY
_, «f WashUnaw, SB. By virtue of a writot L

^uiion issued out of and under the seal of the cir-
cuit court lor the county of Wayne.directed and
delivered to the sheriff ot W ashten.-w County
wherein George Bahcock is plaintiff ami .1 .hanna
Gu'z'iuin is aelendnm. I did on the f-\ ,/-:trst
day of April A. I) IS80, levy upon all ihe n«ht
title and interestofthe defendants therein nutnelin
aud to the following described lleal Ks at t ' 'vat
parcel of land coniraencinKtwo chains am? vy*
five l i nks , south of t h e south-west corner oi . vin
addi t iou to the city of Y p s i l a n t i r t h e n c e east three
crlains. thence south one chain t h e n c e west three
chains , thence no! tli one chain to the place of be-.
Billing in tlie city of Yps i lan t i , Coo t r y of Washte-
uairand slate of Michigan Which properly I
shall exposelor sale at public venduu to i.*ie)'igl>e *
t>itlrler at the south door of the Court riuuse in 'no
ci'yof Ann Aibor in said county on Friday .h*
eighteenth (18) day of June A. 1). 1880, atteno'clc
n the forenoou of tatd ibiv

JOSIAH S. CA SF, Sheriff.''
Bj' D. \V. Tit •Mrs is. Deputy Sheriff

CLARKNCE TlNKfii.Plainiitr's Atty. . ,

Kstate of Sarah Ann l.atlirop.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT
Of Wai-htenaw, 88. At a session of the i oba. J

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holu>> t t!i»
Probate Office, >n the city of Ann Arbor. . H s-
day, the eleventh day of Way. in the year onb
thousand eiirnt hundred and eighty.

Piesent, William U. HBrriman.Judpe of ProDate.
In the matter of the estate ol Baiali An". Lath-

rop. deceased. \
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

oi Wary Ii. Flelcher, ptaying that Frederick Alher,
or some other suitable person may be appoilltei.

Iministrator of said estate.
Thereupon it is ordered, tbat '.onday, i

seventh day of June next, at ten o'clock in t-
forenoon, be Rsaipned lor the hearing of t»aid pe
'ion, and that the heirs nt law of said decease
ind all other persons iuteiested in said estate, t
required to appear at H session of said court, Ihu
to be holden at the Probate Office in the city o
Ann Arbot, und show cause, il any there be, wl,
tlie prayer of the petitioner should not bf granted
And it is further ordered that said petitioner
notice to the persons interested in saifl\ tatc
pendency of said petition and the h i. • .e M
by causing a copy of this order to be nub' ic
;heANN ARnoR AliC.Un, a newspaper v' •'' •• •
•irculated in said county, three successive Wie .
previous to - • ^ ^ " ^ - ' ^ H A K I t l M A N . '

(A true copy.) Judge oi Probate.'"
WM. U. P"TY. Probnte Hegister.

Kstatc ol Jaoi l i C. Gwlnner,

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby (fiven,
that by an orderof the Probate Court for the coun-
y of Washteraw. made on the tenth day ol
v av A I). 1RS0, six months from that date wefe
illo'wed forcreditors to pnwnt their claims ag.nns»
he estate of .Tarob C. Owinner, lute of said oouily,

dtceased, and that nil creditors of said decease,
re required to present their claims to said r"robal»
"ourt at the Probate OtHce iu the city of Ann Ar-
jor, for examination and allowance, on c- before
he tenth day of November next, and thaV»ucB
•laims will be heard before' said Court, on 11 ucso..:*,
he tenth day of August, and on Wednesday the
enth day of November next, at ten o'clock in
he forenoon of each of said days.Dated, AUB **"£%*££$&

JudRa vl Probate.


